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H ave you looked over 
Lakeside Sub-division
Y et?
If not, call at my office and I will be pleased to show you it. 
Remember it is going, fast and is the last large Block of 
Lakeshore Property in the city. 45 lots were sold locally 
the first 48 hours it was on the market. Call now.




To keep yourself well 
dressed is a duty you 
owe yourself. Men 
who-care at all about 
their personal appear­






has the satisfaction of knowing tha t he is 
stylishly and correctly dressed. T hat he has 
not paid too much for style and quality . in 
clothes and that they are made in clean sanitary 
Tailor shops, and not in a filthy sweat shop.
He is comfortable in body and mind.
We are Sole Agents
;V.
P hone  No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E sta b lish ed  1850
CITY COUNCIL
Engineer Appointed for Sewerage Scheme
M ayor Janus and  A lderm en S u th - 
erlanbd, B lackwood, Raymec, Tlaylor 
and  Millie w ere  tike mem'beins o f th e  
Council in a tten d an ce  a t th e  re g u la r  
w eekly m eeting  on .Monday m orn ing .
The • pulblisihers of , W Jhitaker’o 
Alnuunao “w ro te  a sk  tag  the  C ity  to  
take) a page udvertilsicmowt in th a t  
publication. R eferred  “to  the  Board 
o f Tirade. | ' I
/ 'T h e  'police rei/ouit fo r May w as su b ­
m itted , allow ing a ” to t  all. of fiuea 
levied: to  th e  am o u n t' of $ 7 0 .0 0 // '  
/ i ' o r  the  H e a lth  CommittedC -Aid 
R aym er re p o rte d  in  favour of tke  
appo in tm en t o f JMeasrs. • Cainavtan & 
M itchell a® en g in eers  ini c,hnir(g:e o;! 
th e  lueweragenind 'street: im provem ent 
schem es, p rac tica lly  om _ th e  term s, 
su b jec t to  some s lig h t m odifications 
o f th e  o f fe r  m ade !l>y th a t  firm , a s  
fo llo w s: S , , ,  • ’
/ “K elow na, M ay 2 9 th , 1912 
“The* Council 1 '
o f th e  C ity  o f  K elow na, B. C.” 
“G entlem en, >
“R E “PROPOSED SEIWEEAGE AND 
iStaW.AGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM .
“We a re  [prepared ito undiertmike th e  
deisiigin of y o u r proposed sew erage  and 
sew age disposal system  and  to  super- 
vdlsie its  oomistruction, snlbjetct to  th e  
following condition® : i
’“C om plete .desOgmis, specifications 
and  e s tim ates  w ill be s u b m itte d  by uis 
fo r  appro  m l by your howouiraible 
body. Upon approval, in o rd e r th a t  
the) C ity m ay secu re  th e  b est and  
m ost ecoinomicai c o n stru c tio n , th e  ex­
ecution  of t h e  w ork  ils to  be ca rried  
o u t e n tire ly  uinden o u r supervision.
“Choice , o f m a te ria l .shall be a t  our 
d iscretion , and  all m a te ria l necessary  
fo r  the  w ork  sh a ll be o rdered  by th e  
City upon rtquijaii .ian  by us. I
“A re s id e n t 'engiineex, paid by us, 
sh a ll  “be p re sen t on th e  ginouind, an d  be 
responsible rto us fox th e  p roper con­
d u c t and p ro g ress  b f  th e  w ork . All 
o th e r  em ployees t a ) connection w ith  
the  w ork  small be . chasem, employed 
amid d ischarged  'aind .th e  irate o f  'th e i r  
rem u n era tio n  fixed e n tire ly  • a t  ou r 
d iscretion. P ay-ro ll3  and  vouchers, 
certified  by ;us, sh a ll be su b m itte d
m onthly , and  th e se , as w ell as w h a t 
tim e checks .may be 'necessary, shall 
be honoured upon p re sen ta tio n  t a  th e  
City. ' '"“-“T V ; ;
‘W hile Nve sh a ll endeavour to  m ake 
use of local . matejniall . and  labour 
w here o th e r  tlhumgis are; equal, i t  ia 
understood  th a t  we sh a ll be under 
mo o b liga tion  to  dlcn so, w hen, in i-iur 
opjnuon, th e  beslt ta te r e s ts  Oil th e  City 
w ill mot th e re b y  be served.
"Our; fees sh a ll be a t  th e  r a te  bfi 
tem rper cen t, b f th e  emit ire  cost of all 
a b o u r aind molt jriiial < in connection, 
w ith  th is  w ork , a s  . sthowra . Ly the ' 
au d ited  moinr.hiy s ta te m e n ts  jof—. ex­
p en d itu re . These, sh a ll ibe payable 
o n  th e 't e n th  o f th e  m onth  following, 
th a t  foir w hich th e  stateimemt applies 
"R E PRO PO SED  STtltEET 1M?
PR PY E M E N T . \  . -  \
"W e a re  also p re p a re d  to  m ake 
recom m endations, tlesuginis an d  speci­
fica tions 'for th e  p roposed  s t r e e t  im- 
provem eint o f K elow na, aind to  auper- 
v>itse i ts  co n stru c tio n . Oalr , fees for 
thisi w o rk  sh a ll be five p e r  -remit. o l 
its- to t a l  icost.'. .
. " I t  ta  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  th e  designs 
fo r  a ll w o rk  s|hall be p re p a red  ta  
such, a m a n n e r th a t  fu tu r e  ex tensions 
of s t r e e t ,pavememt's, sew ers an d  sew ­
age disposal plaint m ay be m ade in 
en tire  harm ony . w ith  . w o rk  a lready  
done, b u t  t h a t  <worksi proposed t o  be 
e x e c u te d . u n d e r y o u r 'cu rren t, money 
by-law e sh a ll mot exceed in  e s tim a te d  
cost th e  siim s &ppropirtLated th e re -  
for. ' . . < , i
“I t  is. f u r th e r  'u n d ers to o d  th a t  in 
th e  e v en t o i  tyouir decision to  dispense 
w ith  b u r  serv ices ' fit any  tithe  w h a t­
soever p rio r  to  it he com pletion  of. th e  
w o rk  i re p re se n te d  in  am o u n t by 
y o u r • c u r re n t , s e w e ra g e ' and  s t r e e t  
by-law®, 'w e  sh a ll  .receive th e  sum- of 
$500.00 V iith ta  bine momith fro m  d a te  
o f isiuch. /notification, .th is  sum  to  be 
u ~" Vli 1 ’?■ — _
C onth luedon  P a g e  6 ,
MUNICIPAL GRANT
Fpr Publicity
A s tro n g  d e p u ta tio n  ftrom th e  
B oard of Trvido waited, upon th e  C ity 
Ooumoil 'in com m ittee  o n  T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing  in o rd e r  to s ta t e  1 th e ir  
reasons Why a m unicipal g r a n t  should 
be) m ade ‘th is  yeair fo r pub lic ity  p u r­
poses o f  am almount equlal to  one mill 
on “the  assessm ent. Tbo«e comiwrisimg 
th e  d e p u ta tio n  w ere M essrs. F . 0. 
Coates, W. E. AdamS, F . E . If. De-, 
H u rt, A. W. B ow ser, II. G. H illard , 
G: C. Rose, 9, T . E llio tt , II. F . Rees, 
II. G. Paingmaln, ajudl D  ^ II. R a ttc n -  
bury . A lthough a commiittee „ m eet- 
img only, a ll 'd h c  m em bers o f th e  
Council w ere p resen t.
M r. Coates ac ted  tus spokesm an and 
eloquently  m ade a  plea) fo r  a la rg e  
g ra n t ,  c itin g  w h a t . to w n s on the 
p ra irie s  “w ere doing a lo n g  th e  limes of 
publicity  w o rk  ws exam ples for K cl- 
owinn to follow. He, h e ld  th a t  th e  
unusual ra te  p f  p ro g ress  of tow ns in 
W estern  C anada wao proof of the  
splemidid (results of th e  judicious ad­
vertising. -done by th e m . He ouitlimed 
some of the  ddivertiioing schem es 
w hich the  B o ard  b f  Tjrnde w ould 'be 
alble to carry  ouit, if  supplied, w ith  
th e  (necessary funds, atnd in su p p o rt 
o f th e  B oard’s  re q u e s t .he presem ted 
a (p e titio n  s ig n ed  by about: 150 of 
th e  propeirty-o Winers, • including 
am ongst t h e i r  num ber th e  heaviest 
tax -p ay ers  'in 'the city.
M r. D eH art sa id  the  com m iittee in 
ch arg e  Of a subscription! lis t  to  ra ise  
fumtds fo r ad v ertis in g  had, g iven  up 
th e  ta sk , as th ey  found s tro n g  op­
position. am ongst some o f  th e  p rin ­
cipal citizens, w ho  s ta t e d  th a t  ' they  
w ere " tap p ed "  fo r  e v e ry th in g  th a t  
(needed money, from  a foo t-race-up ,~  
aind t h a t  a schem e o f tlhiLs kind, 
w hich benefited  all, |should be financ­
ed  “from  “the  muaticipol fu n d s, so th a t  
a ll ta x -p a y e rs  w ould coatirlbuite to ­
w ard s  i)t. O a th e  o th e r  hand, ho had 
m e t w i th  only one re fu sa l to  s ig n .th e  
p e titio a  a sk in g  fo r .ya g r a n t  equal to  
one mcll oh  th e  assessmenlt.
M essrs. Elliaott aiad Rose also spoke 
iini su p p o rt o f '.the p e titio n .
T he M ayor sadid he w as in  a pos- 
ctiioin to  sy m p ath ise  w ith  th e  rjesires
o f th e  B oard, 0is alt one tim e, in con­
ju n c tio n  w ith  M r. Rose, i t  h a d  been 
hi® d u ty  to  '■ seek  m oney from: th e  
Council fo r pub lic ity  purposes. A t 
th e  sam e tim e, i t  m u st be remember-: 
ed th a t  th e re  weine la rg e  demainds 
upon the  civic " treasu ry  fo r im prove­
m ents. B e t te r  s t r e e ts  w ere  re q u ir­
ed, ta  b r i e r  to  a t t r a c t  s e tt le rs  ; the 
school e s tim ates  ’ w ere  p rac tica lly  
double those of la s t year, th e  g ra n ts  
to  public in s t i tu t io n s  hadi been 
doubled, amid considerable expem ditr 
u re  w ould have  to  be m ade pm. th e  
P a rk . La view  of all theiae th in g s , 
lit. w as a  qu estio a  fo r •discussion 
w h e th e r  th e  Council should: approp­
r ia te  a la rg e  sum  fo r ad v ertis in g .
Aid. S u th e rlan d  po in ted  o u t th a t  
th e  odmi-nig Imigarcion Convention 
would probaibiyIcost th e . C ity  ab o u t 
$ 1 ,000“ one w ay a n d  an o th er, an d  tin 
Viiew' of the  valuable pub lic ity  w hich 
i t  w ould b rin g  to  K elow na, he su g ­
g e s te d  th a t  th e  $ 1,000 m ig h t be 
deducted  from  th e  ,am o u n t asked for 
by “th e  B oard. T|he Council p u r­
posed to  em ploy i aind pay  a> local 
s ec re ta ry , w h ich  would cost about 
$300, amd th e re  .w ould a lso  be la rg e  
o u tlay s  t a  connection (with th e . en te r-  
taiimment b l th e  delegates.
Aid. fiu therlam d’® su g g estio n  w as 
ev iden tly  to  th e  d is ta s te  o f the  depu- 
taitiomi, wfio o b jec ted  • to  the . funds 
re q u ired  fo r th e  pu/blicity  schem es of 
t h e ' B oard  Ibetag d iver tied to  th e  
I r r ig a tio n  C onvention, th e  feeling  
being  th a t ,  a s  the; C ity  had, sh o u lder­
ed  th e  e n te r ta ta m e n t b f th e  la t te r ,  
i t  shou ld  c a r ry  i t  th ro u g h  w ith o u t 
re fe rence  to  “th e  a d v e rtis in g  p lans of 
th e  Board- •
M r. B ow ser spoke o>n ad v ertis in g  
a s  a purely  >bufstaess proposition. I t  
w as  f o r 'th e  good) of th e  to w n : an d  
d is t r ic t  to  o b ta ta  m ore s e t t le r s ,  an d  
it, w as sim ply a m a /tte r  o f lay ing  o u t
Continued ori page 3. ■ '
A. L. MeugemB 
W. McCubbjn’
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Com pleted A g g reg a te  
A. L . MeugoaiJ 77, W. M cCubbta t»S.
Kelowna Poultry Association
. A meetyng bf th e  K elow na P o u ltry  
amd P e t S tock  A ssociation w as held 
o n  S a tu rday , Jutoo* 1 s t, in M essrs. 
Rattemlbury. & WiliiUms’ office. 
T he m tau tes bf th e  fo rm er m eeting  
w ere . re a d  an d  confirm ed. The 
R ules of the  Association! w ere read  
amd, w ith  a few  am endm en ts , were 
passed unanim ously.
A discussion, follow ed on d e ta ils  of 
Association w ork . I t  wais proposed 
th a t  nex t m e e tin g  b e  held  an  S a tu r ­
day, Sept. 7, Wheia a- p ap e r w ill be 
re a d  om' P re p a ra tio n  o f Pu llets, fo r 
Wimiter L aying , aind ainrangem eiits 
w ill be m ade fo r a wbniter show .
Several paew meimbars w ere added 
to  th e  Association. Anyone w ish ing  
to  join w ill p lease g ive th e i r  nam es 
to  th e  S ec re ta ry , M r. E. L. W ard , 
Kelow/na, 'or to  any  of th e  com m ittee .
According to  th e  f ig u re s  ju s t  sub-» 
m itte d  b y  th e  assessm en t com m is­
sioner, J .  C. i W ilkinson', R eg ina’s  
population now  exceeds) 40,000.
A
■ The fieiHsesit fonebt f i r e s  ini years 
a re  ra g in g  in the  c o u n try  n o r th  of 
th e  S ask a tch ew an  riv e r. T o  : th e  , 
n o r th  of P rince  A lb e rt .C ity  th e  H ud­
s o n  H ay ra ilw ay  'su rvey ' cam ps have 
been  destroyed, a lo n g  j w iith th e ir  
outfit®. M uch valuable  tim b e r  ; ha®
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
T hrough  u oomibinaition of oi: 
oumjstumoen, th e  w eekly  praotioe on 
T h ursday  wao th e  souirce of b u t 
little  en joym ent to  th e  p a rtic ip an ts . 
The rifle range  la  ouracd w ith  visita 
from  pestilCbt sn eak s , .who, n o t con-) 
temt w ith  m erely  irldd ling  th e  ta rg e ts  
w ith  bu lle t holca--ao  some o ther 
Viioitor® do—w an to n ly  te a r  th em  to 
pieces and  destro y  .every th in g  ta  th e  
p it they can lay  t l ie ir  h<m'd|si om- Thin 
wan th e  batsei o a  T h u rsd ay . The 
centre: b f th e  lairge ta r g e t s  had, been 
to rn  in ra g s , pine of t uem  bejroud 
hope of rcpaiiin, a. und  m uch  Vuiluablo 
tim e w as consum ed in  paitohlng up 
the  o th e r  puffiioicntly to  upo it. Even 
the  'bottle of pois'te used, to stick  
patches' on th e  .bullet ho les  dimed been 
emashe'd to  'sm lthereeins, and  theire 
would have 'be'en no shootilng hiud moft| 
a memlber, by Ipure luck, b e th o u g h t 
him self of ta k in g  a  fbottlc of m uci­
lage as a reserve . T he m ature th a t  
derives p leasu re  from  gtairng annoy- 
amce I to o th e rs  and, spoiling th e ir  
sp o rt m u s t be, tadeed  on ev il otne, and 
the  culprit's trueeid" jexpect no> meirtoy at 
the  bawds—o r  fe e ;—of Uh.* riflem enj 
ifj caugh t.
W.ith only one s t a ig e t  ta  Service, 
the  m ark in g  a t  PiOO1 an d  000 y ard s  
'necessarily w as .(Very slow, _ apd  a.d- 
ditional delay wa® /caused, 'by th e  lack 
of the (regular m a rk e r , whose services 
could not be .pbt'aitaed, the  , m em bers 
having to  ta k e  tu rn s  ajt .the  woirik.
T,he,jreault “waa f  b a t  . only.... tvro men
com pleted th e ir  a g g re g a te s  aind tw o 
o th e rs  sh o t baly  a t  200 yard s . To 
com plete th e  ta le  o f woe, a s tro n g , 
g u s ty  w ind blew from  th e  so u th  all 
a fte rn o o n . and  made, th e  shooting  
conditions very  d iff icu lt. B re a th in g  
yeingeance On those, whose malicious 
m ischief h ad  spoiled  " th e ir  a'fte.nnoon a 
ou ting , th e  rk le m e n  /re tu rn ed  home 
w ith  m u rd e r im th e ir  h e a r ts .
, Scores 
200
G. C. Rose ...:.. ;.....4—3 5 4L5 4 4 4—29 
A. L. Meugemia ...4—4 4 4 3 4 3  4—26 
W. M cCubbta ...3—3 3 4 4  2 4 5—25 
F . ,R. K napton  ... ...2—2 3 2 3 5 4 4—23 
F . L. Davis ......2—4; 4 2  4 3 2 2—21
T. E. Cooper ......... 4—2 2  2 4 3 3 4—20
500
A, L. Meugefms ...3—4  5 5 5 4  3 4—30
F . L . Davis ;...... ......2—5 3 2  4 5 3 5 - 2 7 “
W. McCubbta ......2—2 5 3  2 3 3 5—23
F . R. K nap ton  ... ...0—2 3 2 2 2 4 4—19 
■ ' . COO




TRE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OJttCHAimtST
l o d g e s
A .  F .  &  A .  M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egu lar incxitlnga on Frl 
days, on or before the ful| 
mooni a t  8 i*.m. in K ay' 
m cr’a H all. HoJourlilmT 
b re th ren  cordlalljr Invited.
W . J  K nox P .  B. W iL u rs
W . M. Scc
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U R IER
A N P . , .
. .. OkanaganOrchardlst.
O w ned and E d ited  by
GCO. C. ROSE. M. A.
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F.
V.. ■" Mrotn e v e ry 1 T u e a d a j
eveiling In each m onth a t  8 p.m. In Kaymer i 
hull, Vlitllliiif U rethrvn a re  cordially Invite* 
to a tten d .
W. K. T R E N C H , N , O.
J. II. M ID D LETO N , V. G. „ 
FR E D E R IC  A RM STR O N G , Rcc.-Scc
S .  O .  E .  B .  S .
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mrctn 2nd and 4 th  W ednesdayn, In Keller Block 
a t  H p.m . Visiting' B rethren  welcome.
J .  H. D A V IE S, PrcBldcnt.
1). R . B U T T , S ecre tary .
P R O F E S SIO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N otaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.




KELOW NA, - B.C.
•W . T. ASIIBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. ^ e m . C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T oron to  U niversity . 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ' ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc.
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to  construc­
tion of W aterw orks, an d  Sew erage 
S ystem s, P u m p in g  and L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. C a n .S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S .,e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B .A .S C ., C .E . ,  D .L .S , & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, S ubd iv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in ee rin g  R ep o rts  an d  E stim a te s
Office: R aym er Block, K elbw na, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B ,  A .  M O O R H O U S E
A .  M .  C A N .  S O C .  C .  E . ,  B . C . L . S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: C R O W L E Y  B LO C K , 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
PIANOFORTE
MR; HAROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of M usic, and  la te ly  w ith Kendrick 
T yne, Mus. Doc., O rg an is t of the  C athedral,.M an- 
Chester, E n g land , receives pupils a t  •
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
’.'...-M usic of every description supplied
A dd ress , P . Q._Box 374 4-tf
D R
D EN TIST.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
(S tric tly  In A dvance)
T o  any  addreow In C anada  and  all p a r ts  of the 
B ritish  E m pire : fl.50i>cr yea r. ToU m U iilted  
, S ta te s  and other foreign countries: $2.00 per 
yea r. __________ _
News oil social events am i com m unications In 
regard  to  m a tte rs  ol public Interest will hr 
g ladly  received fot publication, if a u th e n ti­
ca ted  by the  w riter’s nam e and address 
which will not be prin ted  If so desired. No 
m a ttc ro f  a  scandaloua, HbeBousor Im pertlu 
e n t n a tu re  will be accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should be 
legibly, w ritten  on one Hide of the  paper only 
T y p ew ritten  copy 1b preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  docB not necessarily  endorse tbo 
sentim ent!) of anv  contribu ted  article.
A dvertising  fLnteo
Classified A d ve rtU e m e n (s -S u c h  as . For S ah ^L o st 
F ound, W anted, etc., under heading “ w a n t 
A ds.”  Firs t Insertion, 2 crmtn per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cen ts. Each Additional Insertion, i  cent 
per w ord; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
Land and Timber Notlcefr-30 dayfl, $5; 60 days, $7.
Legal and Municipal A dvertising-First Insertion, 12c 
per lino; each.,Bubtwsquent insertion, 8c per 
► line.
Reading Notices following Local News-PubliBhcd un­
der heading “  business Locals, 3c per word, 
first Insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
Insertion , Minimum Charge: llrs t insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertiou, 25c.
Transient and Contract Ad vertisem en ts-R ate s  ac­
cording to  size of space tak en .
C o n trac t ad v ertise rs  will please notice t h a t  all 
changes of advertisem en ts muBt be handed 
to  the  p r in te r  bv T u esd ay  noon, otherwise 
they canno t be inserted in th e  curren t vvcek’B 
issue.
THURSDAY, JU N E  Otli, 1912
A TONIC
For the Pessimist
A n au to  ru le  over the  K. L. O. and  
R u tla n d  benches w as enjoyed on S a t­
u rd a y  afternoon by a  “ C o u rie r”  scribe. 
T h e  m arvellous developm ents w hich 
these  d is tr ic ts  have undergone in the 
p a s t few y e a r s  can only be realized by 
close an d  personal observation . T he 
tran sfo rm a tio n  of b a rre n  ro lling  h ills  
into the beau tifu l young  o rch ard s  
w hich now stre tch  in  long  sw eeping 
lines on e ith e r side of the  ro ad w ay s  is 
a  common s to ry  now, b u t a  g lim pse of 
the capac io u s  concrete lined  d itches 
and  flum es w hich  c a r ry  the  life-giving 
w a ter from  th e  m ountain s tream s above 
is a  forceful rem inder of w h a t  c a p ita l  
and  lab o u r combined can  do w ith  the  
m a te ria l supp lied  by  old M other 
Nature;.
T h e  p essim ists  who cannot see the  
necessity  for T a il connection w ith  the 
outside w orld should sp en d  a  d a y  oh 
the  “  benches.”  T h e  b ig  irr ig a tio n  
com panies, the  em ployers.of labour an d  
the  “  home b u ild e rs  ”  a re  doing b ig  
and  sp lend id  work. : W ith  a n  un lim ited  
m ark e t in s ig h t; these m en a re  b u ild ­
ing  for the  fu tu re  and w hen a ll those 
.young o rc h a rd s  now n e a r  m a tu rity  
a n d  m ost of those s t i l l  in  infancy , 
a re  g iv ing  th e ir b est to the
p ra ir ie  d w e lle r or to fellow  sub jec ts in
CONNOLLY ACCEPTS
Will Wrestle la Kelowna
/T h e * S p o r tin g  E d ito r  of th is  p a p e r 
In receip t of a  le tte r from P a t  C onnolly 
B ritish  cham pion heavyw eigh t w rest
is A meettafg twaa h eld  in Mwiant. 
ILattea’bury & I W illiam s’ . office on
____________  „ .. - Friday afteuuaoon, \ to  disouss the
ler, in which the b ig  mat artist states arga/uization Of a  local bruvnoh o f the  
that he Is w illing  to come to th is city British Columbia Society for the
Prevkamtiou o f C r u e lty . to Ainimala. 
The leathering . w a s considerably
been ex
S u th e rlan d , th e  locaan d  w restle
g ra p p le r  y /  ___
Connolly leaves a ll  the  a rra n g em en ts  thorn mi|g|ht lhaivie ------ —
for the m atch, in c lu d in g  the  selection ^ ^ < ,4  from  th e  w o rth y  ob ject fo r 
of a  referee, in  the h a n d s  of th is  p ap er, i t  vvus (xunvened, commuting
of sevon ladies and five; mem, but 
apologies w ere intim ated from  several
a n d  s ta tes  th a t  lie is  in  good sh ap e  for 
the m atch. In  rep ly  to a  req u est for
nomc pliotOH, Connolly ntaten th a t  hl» ^  W<JBJ i,,„ ,TOWnbly n to eu t. Ullosc 
ln KgaKe, l„e lud lnK h is  ch am pionsh ip  ^  Ka„ _
belt, went down on the  i l l - fa te d  
“ T i ta n ic .”  Connolly h im self cam e 
over on an  e a r lie r  sh ip .
T h e  m atch w ill be h e ld  in th e  O p era  
House on Ju n e  29th, th a t  d a y  .being the 
la s t  S a tu rd a y  of th is  m onth. T h e  
local m an is g e ttin g  in to  fine shape  
w ith  bag-punching , sk ip p in g , sw im  
m ing an d  boxing, besides a  h a rd  
tu ss le  on the  m at every n ig h t a t  the 
A ifuatic  A ssociation’s P av ilio n . T o 
those who m ay th in k  th a t  he h a s  little  
chance  w ith Connolly, the  follow ing 
sum m ary  of his successes com piled 
from the “ Scottish R eferee”  m ay prove 
in te restin g :
“ Bob”  S u th e rlan d  won the  heavy 
w eight am ateu r ch am pionsh ip  of Scot 
la n d  in  1906, and 12-stone cham pion 
sh ip  the following y e a r . H e c a r r ie d  
off the D alkeith  tou rnam ent cu p  in  1909 
for heavyw eights. He h a s  m et an d  
defeated  Crozier, D onald  M cD onald, 
L ittle , McKenzie, F r a s e r  a n d  other 
old country  c rack s . H e h a s  d ra w n  
w ith  P a t  Connolly, th e  recognized 
heavyw eight cham pion of the  B ritish  
Is les. He is an  a ll round a th le te , h is  
tim e for the q u a r te r  m ile  s p r in t  b e ing  
58 3.-5 seconds. H e h a s  won over 200 
prizes, inc lud ing  abou t 20 gold  and  
silver m edals.
T h is  m atch, betw een the  tw o finest 
heavyw eight w restlers  th a t  G re a t B rit­
a in  h a s  produced in  recen t y e a rs , w ill 
p ro b ab ly , although a  h a n d ic a p  m atch , 
be the b est of its k in d  ever held  ih 




No. on Roll A verage
Div. I . . . . . . . .  . . . 2 1 18.95
Div. I I . . . .......... 39 34.18
Div. I I I . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 28.45
Div. I V . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 37.04
Div. V . . . .............40 34.18
Div. V I . . . ............43 32.90
Div. V I I . . ..  . . . . . 3 0 23.50
T o ta l 256 209.20
A ttendance  P e rcen tag e : 81. 70
H O N O R  R O L L
E n tra n c e Cl a ss—D orothy LeCkie,
L ouie  E vans, M ary  D ay , T ru e  D av­
idson.
S r . IV —Dorothy E v an s, R u b y  R ay -
the sw arm in g  c itie s  of th e  M otherland, m er.
J r .  IV —Dorothy F o rre s t, E w a r t
F le tch er. ■ .
S r . I l l —M abel F ren ch , V io let L in g ,
even the  op tim ist of to -day  w ill be 
amazed. Som etim es i t  is  necessary  for 
s tra n g e r  to m ake us rea lize  w hat h a s  
a lre a d y  been accom plished, an d  re - N orm an De H art. _
move an y  tendency to a p a th y  w hich  j J r .  I l l —H enry  C row ley, G eorge P e t 
m ay grow  in . th e  m inds of those who tig rew , Ju dson  Copeland.
l a v e  w itnessed  the w ork  of m ak ing  
:he u p la n d s  “ blossom lik e  the  rose. ”
. J. W. N. S H  E P H E R  D A nd tru ly , adjectives fa il  in  any  a ttem pt
to d escribe  th e  dorm an t p roductiveness 
arid the  n a tu ra l  beauty  of some of th e
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. and ch arm in g  hom es on those sun n y  eas te rn  
”  slopes. O ne m ay; s ta n d  on the h illPendozi St. 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G rad u a te  Pennsy lvan ia  College 
of Dental S urgery , Philadelphia  
L icentia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
Row cliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
Money to  Loan
3 n im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o th e r secu rities .
Li'ire, L ife  a n d  A ccident In su ran ce .
G. A , F ISH E R
J  row Icy Block K elow na, B. C.
sides an d  view a  s ta te ly  p an o ram a  of 
o rch a rd  an d  g ard en , ro llin g  stream s 
an d  v ern a l woods a n d  in the  
f a r  d is tan ce , L a k e  O k an ag an , 
w ith  a  so lita ry  tu g b o a t and  its  
bu rden  of scow s and c a rs , p loughing  
s tead ily  th ro u g h  the. w a te r . A nd it 
m ay  be th a t  in  1913 we w ill be ab le  to 
welcome the  iron  horse, th a t  old, old 
riva l of the  steam ship , an d  w itness its  
re s is tle ss  onrush , b e a r in g  the sun  
k issed  p roducts of these p le a sa n t fields 
to the  m a rts  of the w orld. T he  d ream  
of the  old pioneers, who have in  m any 
cases gone on th e ir  la s t  tre k , is a b o u t 
to be rea lized .
M R . B. G. M E Y R IC K
iHTive* pii|dls a t  S tud io  in the  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, V io lin , O rg a n , S in g in g  & 
H arm ony.
3 y ea rs  previous experience in  E n g lan d .
Will p lay  tor dances.
.d d r ts s : Box 257, Kelowna, B .C. 45-2 m.
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
A nd so w e m ay  look fo rw ard  w ith  
hope a n d  b ack w ard  w ith  p ride , an d  
w hile  tu rn in g  over ano ther page in  the  
h is to ry  of th e  O k an ag an , le t us not 
forget the  hum ble beg inn ing , b u t r e ­
m em ber the  m en who blazed the t r a i l .
According to the iannuail report of 
the insurance branch of this finance 
departm ent, fire lasses in  Canada,
S r. I I —K ath leen  M cKenzie, A lm eda 
O akes, R obert H a ll, M arion  H insley .
J r .  I I —Jess ie  M cM illan  A llie  B aw - 
tin h im e r, E ileen  F ow ler.
. S r . I—E d y th e  R obison, F lo ss ie  P a t ­
terson  (equal); H ugh  B ru n e tte ; J a s .  
A nderson, H a rry  B aw tin h im er, F red  
D uggan  (equal)
J r .  I —John  A insw orth ; H elen  R ob i­
son, R aym ond L ew is  (equal), N ellie  
Jones, F lo ra  B all (equal)
S r, I I  P r im e r—V iv ian  W alkem , 
V iolet D illon, Dorothy M orrison .
J r .  I I  P r im e r—R obt. R y d er, Geo. 
R yder, W innie L ongley .
S r . I P r im e r— D orothy C r a m p ,  
S h irley  C ham bers,
P r im a ry  Room—(A) G ra ce  H in k s , 
G ebrge Clem ent, E ve lyn  L a n c a s te r . 
■(B) E ttie  Clement, A r th u r  L u d lo w , 
B ella  T ee ter, M a t i l d a O a k e s .  (Cl
C ream er.
O kanagan  Miissioiny . w ish  to h e a r tily  
th a n k  a ll those wiho gave  such, gen­
erous assistance .a fte r th e  fire  w hich 
destroyed  th e ir  hom e.
Si Pi G. Ai
Organization of Local Branch.
J. B. Whitqhea.d, D, A. Pease, A. B. 
Miidla, W. K- ‘Bodice, M. E. Canxcirouii, 
tuiud II. B. D- Lysoua, and Messrs. K. 
B. JCeirn, ,W,. B . Pease, J. /B. W hite­
head, U. C. Bose and Prov. Constable 
Tfootb. l ii
On motion, Mi*. Jl. SB. Keunr took 
the qlnuiir uind explained tike puirpoae 
of the ‘jmeetJuJig, w nieh wa|S. to  form u 
bruiaoh ot t.ke pnovimoial P. 0. A. 
i t  wais of great impoirtainice that a 
bra'/ion o*f the Wopjety sikeuld be 
tormeil in caen town, so aia to give  
baokurig fto the police to go  ahead 
with cases A of cruelty to animals. 
At the same, tim e, tn e  dooiiety did not 
aiim at puttj ng a;U eih|d to  cruelty iby 
legal action uiane out also by creat­
ing popular scnnimen't antagonistic  
to cruelty. For i/instance, the most 
common lorrn oif ornelty w as the 
aibuse ^smiall ainolmi^ id by children, 
and such oases had to be m et by 
rousing xtanents tO‘ a sense of their  
duty un m e m atter. Punishm ent oi 
omidrein did not succeed La stopping  
cruelty by them to  pets, at.i'd an 
appeal to tneuT emoiio.iis w as far 
more effectual. Many parents were 
,iioc oniy imdiufereiiL to cue oruelties 
perpetirated by itneur cmluren upon 
domestic dogs ju.'ud eats but: wen-
ready to .irieseina any ant erl ere nee, ana 
theu' ,sym pathies m ust be w m  Many 
on tne cruel ties to hamaia beings, 
suen as practiced in slaveiry, had been 
xargeiy obviated, but tnere wab 
still muen cruelty to  amimals, ana 
the la tter , wot equal to human
oeings in initeiiigeuoe, xirobably hau 
am equal capacity of suffering pain.
Provincial. Constable T'ootn ex ­
pressed his heaircy sym pathy w itu
the  movem ewt, an d  agreej. with. MLr.
Kerr tn at the esta'a^mimeut ot- a 
brauicn or ithe ci. (P. U, a . would gmve 
great stineuigch jto the police m pros­
ecuting cases f>c cruelty . . If oases 
vve-re Reported no by awy s uch
bouy, ne wo ai a |be g lad  to .prosecuite, 
n e  iwas 'able to say, how ever, th at  
tnere w as veiry h tt ie  cruelty  to amam-
als the Kelowna district
Mr. Kemr read extracts  from the 
constitu tion and by-law s of the B .C. 
c5UP. C; A., ip order to give the m eet- 
ung, ian idea o f the pow ers amid objects 
of a docai brapeh. ,
It was than ^ o v e d  by Mr. J. B- 
Whitehead, seconded, by Mrs. W'lhate- 
head, fTihat application be made to  the  
B. C. S, |P . C. ;A. Tor ongai.iuzation ot 
taraiiioh at Kelowna. Carried.
It w as fu rth er m oved by Mr. W. 
B. Pease ‘and Mrs. Bnirlee, T hat Mr. 
aind Mrs. B , B. D. Lysonis, Mr. ana 
Mrs. A. S. Mills, Mir. and, Mrs. iW.
Pea>.se, .Mr. a n d  M rs. J .  B. (White­
head , M r. an d  Mirs. D, A. P ease, M r. 
aind M.rs. Wu 4R. Barilee, M r. a p d  M rs. 
JL B. K e rr , M r. an d  M rs. R. A . 
Pease, M rs. Cauaeroni, M rs. DuMouilin, 
M rs. S . Gore aind. M r. C3. C. Rose 
be maimed as  th e  persons to  m ake ap- 
pliication to  th e  B. (5. S j P . C. A 
Cannied. ■ . ) .. « f
Pemidiing orgainiza tion ,': Mir. K e rr  
w as chosen las P re s id e n t ptro tem ., 
ainid Mir. . .J  (B4 W thitehead ,a|s .Secre­
ta ry . - V ;■ ( )
I t  w as ^decided itp ca ll a, 'm eeting
THURSDAY, JUNE <Jth, lOifi
. ................. ...... . ...........him).......... ..... ..... —
H E W E T SO N  (Bl MANTLE
LIM ITED
CAPITAL $75,000
-(»■ Money to Loan on First Mortgage
.
Agreements for Sale Purchased
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
LADIES
FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, Boilers.
mmrnmmm
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
M y D isk  Stoves and  H ot P la te s  a re  not p la y  th in g s , bu t a re  b u ilt 
and  designed  to  s tan d  the  sam e w ear an d  do the  w ork th a t an  o r­
d in a ry  ran g e  does.
C all and  let me e x p la in  cost of ru n n in g  an d  a ll p a r tic u la rs .
GEO. F. JAMES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and M arine Supplies.
P .O . B o x 9 0  P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T  PhoM 84
“ Black Leaf 4 0 ”
A Concentrated Solution of
Nicotine in t he form of u Sulphate ” does not evaporate 
at ordinary tem peratures; whereas, “ Free” Nicotine 
does evaporate. Therefore, the “Nicotine-Sulphate 
is particularly desirable for spraying purposes requiring 
a—nicotine-solution - possessing- “ lasting ’’ properties,
D
•PH O N E 1 ^
Ng H A R D W A R E
D C ii XCCICl) i u a i u u a  v o iv y m \ ^ t  ---------- # .* a
H enry  M ille r, Is a b e l M ills , C a th e rin e  M  6000 aa Possible ajfte^ *eceiPt  of
the ohaJt&r from t)he 'Coast, the. date
xe|d to be o a  a Wednesday ait 3.30
Card of Thanks p.m., aiwd the m eeting them, adjourn
. . . .  - T c  ed, a f te r  naissiialg votes af thanks toMr. and Mirs. Jas. Sutherland, of ' . ^th e  . ohaiirmain an d  secnetiary an d  to  
M essrs. T tattenlbury & W illiam s for 
th e  use o f  t h e i r  office.
M rs. J .  F .  Forbes, of R egina and 
ch ild ren  a re  v isiting  M rs. F o rb es’ 
p a ren ts , M r. and M rs. C ornelius M nr- 
paid by th e  com panies la s t  y ea r to ta l-  tin", 
led $30,927,159,’ am inereaste of $641,-
760 as com pared w ith  1910. The 
.net cash received  in  th e  fire  p rem ­
ium s Was $20,572,182, am increase of 
(nearly 'two mjillionis, an d  th e - g ro ss  
am ount of r is k  lalt th e  end  of th e  y e a r  
w as $2 ,2 7 7 ,96.8,910(0, ami (increase of 
a  l i t t l e ’o v e r 24.3 millionsw
T h a t G eneral •‘Willia.m Booth., th e  
head  of , the  S a lv a tio n  A rm y, w ho 
recen tly  u n d e rw m t an  o p era tio n  for 
th e  rem oval o f a paltiairact from  his 
eye, w ill .henceforth be to ta l ly  blind, 
was. th e  opinion reached  by h is  doc­
to rs  a f te r  a consultait ion ow F r i ­
day. ■
A g ig a n tic  schem e is  being  p ro ­
m oted by th e  D uke o f S u th e r la n d  fo r 
th e  colonization of Oambdia. W est of 
th e  Rockies. L a rg e  fa m ilie s  o f a g r i­
c u ltu r is ts  w ill . be b ro u g h t from  
E n g lan d  an d  S co tlan d  a n d  p laced  on 
th e  fa rm s. T en  th o u san d  aiores of 
rich  lan d  have been secu red  by a 
specially  fo rm ed  sy n d ica te  an d  th e  
location of Ithe colony w ill be to  th e  
F ra se r  V alley a t  W h ite ’s  L an d ing  
fo r t3) m iles below F o r t  George.
BANK OF MONTREAL
E stablished 1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 5 ,5 2 9 ,0 0 0 . R est, 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855 ,185 .36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G. C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
‘ General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Departm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards •V
B R A N C H E S W  THE. O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland W est Summerland Vernon
\
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M anager
REAL E ST A T E
J. H. FERGUSON
(Over O ak  H a ll)
„ N 38-2m .
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  S p ec ifica tions P r e p a re d  
an d  e s tim ate s  g iven  for p u b lje  B u ild ­
in g s , T ow n a n d  C oun try  R esid en ces .
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
TJHUt&BA*, JU N B  M&,
v m  y&tAWtik dountER and okakaoan oiujuaudist. 'tA dfifta ftfifi
>1 i i Mtit
jt , * ' . f’ *
M o ro T h a n  
l ,3 7 S ,i  
Are In
, 0 0 0 ,
The BesllDvesIment 
Any Cow Owner Can Make
U s e
■ : . 1
Tbal’s whal nearly a million and a  ihalf >of<«ow 
owners tho world over hove found the i /c  Laval cream
separator to be.
A  D o  Laval farm s e p a r a to r  costs from $ 3 5  to $160— 
according to capacity. It oaves butter fat and produces a
. cream of superior quality over any setting system or any other I 
. . __ ... • ’__n rlnv—7i(l times n veaf. f
I) >
separator every time it io uscd-twicc a day—730 times a year.
It!involves far less labor than any setting system, and runs easier, 
Koa greater capacity and lasts from two to ten times longer, 
than any other separator.
That's how a Do Laval, separator saves-at 
least its cost the first year, and frequently in 
O few months, and then goes right along saving 
your money year after year.
W e have an arrangement 
whereby you can make a partial Easlefsf
payment-at time of purchase* '.Apy ’ t<) turn;) 
and pay the balance < on such J r  easiest toj 
liberal terms that your ma- ■ Jar  waslyskims1 
chine will more than save /the cleanest
its cost while lasts the longest,
paying6 1 SOONER OR LATER
for it. I  YOU WILL BUY A
DE LAVAL




T h e  local b a se b a ll team  met its first 
$pverao.ot the* Bcaaon'oii M onday.
in g  to E iidorbyi b y th e  aooro of 6 to  B.
T h e  -Enderby* pitched h ad  d ll k inds of 
stuff, and* th ir teen  of the locals fanned,. 
Derr, p itc h e d -d  heady, gam e a fte r the 
Brat, iru iingrrrduripg  .w hich . E n d e rb y  
Hcorcd four ru n s . T he  littfc-'up'Wtts a s
fbllowB : 
K elowna
P itc h e r
ENDEfthy
D err W ebb
c a tc h e r
Hoy M urphy
CluC B ase
W ebiiter , S m ith
2nd. base
F a ll is E v an s
3 rd  hose
G. F u lle r . L a 'F d rg e
S hort-S top





C. F rav e l
CMitre F ie ld
W .: F u lle r P ,  F rav e l
K in ca id  
E n d e rb y '
T H E ,
[P e o pl e s  T r u s t  Co.
— --------- — ^  l i m i t e d
You should make your Will now 
and appoint this Company 
Executor
& ik& aB&S8 & iSSS£Ei
B ecau se  it  never d ie s  o r is  ill o r  in c a p a c ita te d . B ecau se  i t  h a s  S a fe -D ep o sit 
boxes for safe  keeping of docum ents an d  v a lu a b le s .
B ecause it h a s  sk illed  officers and d irec to rs  who m ake the  m anagem ent of 
1 6Cesta te s  a' s tu d y  an d  who give the ir undivided a tten tion  to such m attei s.
There are many other reasons, too, and we would like to tell you of them.
C all o r w rite  for booklet.
THE PEOPLE’S TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
P. O. Box 226 Phone 81
P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
White S tar -  Dominion, Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
W ireless and  Deep Sea S ignalling A p p ara tu s . ° * J L Y  *  £  . ^ a M R F N T I C ”
S  “ M E G A N T IC .” 15’000 tona each N ew  S -S * „  A U K . N 11 cN  S Frect r K S r t « r s  Skilled O rchestra . . E lectric  H eaters, etc.
, - T h e  L a rg es t an d  F inest S team ers from C an ad a
Calls iirnp ftth lulv 6 th  Auq. 3 rd  June 22nd, July 2 0 th , Aug, 17th
^  ®- ' p i rRt c l a s s  $92.50, Second Class $53.75,T h ird  C lass $32.50
O N E  C L A S S  (III C A B IN  S E R V IC E  .. v  
TWlh Sorew  S . S. "T E V T O N IC " T w in  t a w  S. S . CANA]DA
583 ft, long, 18,000 Horsepower .. ,  ' L . , »
S a ils  Ju n e  15th, J u ly  13th, A ug. 10th Ju n e  29th, J u ly  2 /th , A ug. 24th-
All steam ers sa il f ro m -Montreal, calling  a t  Quebec .
E m bark  n ig h t oefore sailing , no Hotel Expenses, No T ransfe r Charge.
Company's Office. 619 S.eond te a , , .  Ca„. P„ .
Itiilglht figld
0 M ack 
w ent to  b a t ’ f irs t 'a r id  D. 
F rave l s in g led  a^nd stole second. E v an s  
sacrificed  an d  iFravel w ent to th ird . 
He took a  lead  off th e  b a se  an d  was* 
pegged ou t by  D e rr  to F u lle r.
M urphy  sing led  to r ig h t field, S m ith  
followed, and. D a  F o rge  h it a  h a rd  one 
:to left field . O w ing  - to the  rough  
ground  - M acdonald  could-.m ot' g e t itJ 
and  It b ro u g h t L a  F o rge  to the th ird  
sack . M ack sin g led  arid C. F rav e l 
got a  tw o-bagger, b u t W ebb w as 
cau g h t out on a  fly to cen tre  field.
W. F u l le r1 w as the  only local m an  
to get - a  safe  h it,: an d ' he w as’caugh t 
out on second on an  a ttem pt-to .s teal.
In  the second, F rav e l a n d  E v an s  
.were putt out b y  a  sm ooth 'double' p la y , 
a n d  M urphy  could not reach  first.
D err w ent to b a t for K elow na an d  
sing led  and. stole second. T read g o ld  
got to  second'on a  b a ll w hich the b ack  
stop could not-hold an d  D e rr  scored on 
G. F u lle r ’s sacrifice . W ebster popped 
out a  fly to sh o rt, and  F a l l is  fanned.
E n d e rb y  got two- ru n s  in the  th ird ,- 
and  Kelowna* w as>blanked a g a in . T h e  
fourth  w as ' a  t ig h t one, ne ither team  
g e ttin g  a  score. A  double p la y  a n d  a . 
pop fly re tired - E n d e rb y  in  the fifth. 
W ebster sm ashed  the  b a ll  over th e  
r ig h t field fence and  m ade a  home ru n  
for K elow na. No o ther local m an  
reached first, base.,.
T h e re , w as -no s c o re - in  -the 'sixth. 
E n d e rb y  scored-one iri the  seventh- an d  
re tired  the  lo c a ls1 in j ig  tim e. T h e y  
got: ano ther in th e  e ig h th . K in ca id , W . 
F u lle r  and- D e rr each  scored for ■'Kel­
ow na, g e ttin g  - some - g re a t safe  h i t s .
In  the  la s t  in n in g  E n d e rb y ' w a s  re ­
tired  q u ick ly , an d  K elow na got in to  
the  gam e. T w o  were- re tired . M ac­
donald  h it  to left i field an d  stole; second 
an d  th ird . W . F u lle r  W alked an d  
stole second. D e rr h it out'-a h a rd  one 
to cen tre  field, an d  sp rin ted . H e h a d  
passed  second before th e  fielder cau g h t 
the  b a ll arid*finished the  gam e. I f  the  
fielder h ad ' m issed  it the  g am e w ould
MUNICIPAL1 GRANT
For Publicity1
Continued flrotu yang* l
some money juducdoumily * and  reap ing  
a valuolble iHuryofli. lie  dlid ino't th in k  
the Council should i i W  an y  hesitancy 
In a-ocmling to 'w h a t  w as a -very 
reasonable request.
M r. ffo»c cbuld v»iot d©*ee *WKh the  
M ayor th a t  theme - .wore tiiMiucial 
, d ifficu lties ini th e  Way. T h e ' M tiYdt 
spoke as though, tlhere w as only a 
certa in  fixed a-uim available, from  
w hlah a ll e-xpcmditUirea m uat he m et, 
b u t Lt w as n o t «o. -Tlhe people w ho 
h ad  -.stoned the p e titio n  knew  w h a t 
th e y  w ere doling, und th a t  w hen they  
asked1 fa r  .a ©flaunt--equal to- one, mill, 
It meoinit add itiona l 'ta x a tio n  equal to. 
One m ill. Y et th e  siignera 'com prised  
men, like  l r .  JDeHtirt, ’ivho wtfre th e  
; la rg e s t taxpWyetia iu th a  olty. T here  
1 w as iu>* qucstiton of divertliiig four 
ad\ieirtl3i-ryg' ptrnpo.ses any p o rtio n ' of 
th e  civic reveuiiue o rd in a rily  used fo r 
o th e r  o b jec ts , aflidi he th o u g h t When 
the  s ig n e rs  wc/re 'ready  h o - add to  
tbeiir 'buindcvntg in o rd e r  to  ra ise  funds 
'fo r  am ad v ertis in g  cam paign, : the  
-heavy expe:nidiituirey. spoken of by the  
M ayor Tor s t r e e ts  alad o th e r  neces- 
soiry public 'w orks w ere irre le v a n t to 
th e  discussion, and  th e re  w as no fin 
Oqaioial d iff ic u lty .. • •
.M r. Adorn® ehnomlgly ob jec ted  to  
ttye proposal of Aid. SuthecnTahd to 
count t h j  . expenditure) on  the- Lnri©a- 
fcion .Conveintlon a s  Jpart of tho- © ran t 
fo r pub lic ity  w ork, aindi w as s to u tly  
backed up by M r. E llio tt, who- said  
th e  tw o  m a tte rs  were- en tire ly  sep­
a ra te , a  nidi th e  expressed  w ish  of the  
p e titio n e rs  wins fo r a  grain t for ad- 
vtirtis'ing purposes, ; irrespective  of 
thie co n tem p la ted  i ex p en d itu re  by 
th e  CLty-.oni th e  Convention.
T he  M ayor said, 
wainit it c learly  undeirstoo-l, if a graint 
w ere m ade, ■ th a t  - no fu r th e r  ■ g r a n ts  
would - be a sk ed  fo r o th e r  ad  v e rt isiing 
schem es, such  as exh ib its  of f ru it
M r. B ow ser, speakinig fo r th e  
P u b lic ity  Commit tee vpf th e  B oard, 
soijd in jrep-ly to  a qaeqy aia to  rw h a t 
w as to be dome W ith the, money, th a t  
the'- com m it *'ee • hoid ntot gone very fo r 
unto schem es of a d v e rtis in g  su g g es t­
ed, fo>r th e  aimple reaso n  ’• t h a t  th ey  
did not know  whait am ount of fu-nds 
w ould  be available. Replying ■ to  th e  
M ayor, he ‘isaid -he understood, al 
th o u g h  t'heire wais mothdng defin ite , 
th a t  th e  proposed g r a n t  w ould cover 
a ll a d v e rtis in g  -propositions fo r th is  
y e a r ;.
I t  w as s t a t ed by  m em bers of th e  
d ep u ta tio n  t h a t . the  people, in the  
co u n try  a d jac e n t to  - Kelo-wniai ■ would- 
be can v assed . fo r  subscrip tions to ­
w ard s  th e  adver.tioiing cam paign, as 
th ey  w ould  share  -in tlhe benefits 
derivable from  it.
T h ro w in g  aside h is  alderm ahic
the  Council wou ld4
s ib ly  been won 
by  K elow na. - I t  w as  a  g re a t fin ish  
an d  b ro u g h t allv the; sp ec ta to rs  u p  on 
th e ir  toes. .
S core by I n n in g s  
E n d e rb y  . . . . . . . . . . 4  0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0—8







F resh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to aijy 
. . part of the city . .
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin P oo le's
V — S ta r e -—
L M. CEO FT
B o o tm a k er  and R epairer
M a te r ia l arid W o rk m an sh ip  
: : of th e  B est : :
"B ernard  Ave. - ■ >  K elow na
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E lec tr ica l and ’M ecK anical 
F.ngineers and C ontractors
Aviss’ Old Boat-House
K N O W
that we have been so busy since we opentwFouutitore, that 
we*'have htid-nO tim e tb r adj S itin g ' I A gtiod si&ri tftot not /
You will be as pleased to know it as we are, it is a sure 
sign thu* oOrigoods are'pleasifi^ ialid. th6 's6rvlc»irig-ht. -
A IVcSWbtbCk bf Chocolated ln'm<h*d'th^ 
ha3 just arrived, and of t l ^ s e ’»
C HOCDLATEf COA'l'ED CIFlfiRRY is a 
fail to try them next tune ydil afre in.
winner. Don’t
Ice Cream in plain and Tqtti Frutti Bricks, made to your 
order.. We makc.our Ice Crehhi'ff'bra pure local cream;
A-LSGARD’S
W E MAKE bUI5‘ CANDIES
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  K d W n a ,  B . C .
44-2
REMEMBER THE DATE OF THE VISIT OF
MR. S. L. TAUBE,
Eyesight Specialist
of the T a u b e  O p lica l Co., of C a l v a r y  a n d  V aucouver, w ho w ill be a t
Trench’s Drug Store
K elow na, F r id a y  A fternoon, J l ,n e : l-4th ; 'W te r  tile -a n -W al'o f‘th6 «0at, 
u n til S a tu rd a y , "June 15th, a t  2 p.m .
tiltri.
If th e re  Is  a n y th in g  w rong w ith 'y o u r eyesight,-‘d o n 't  fa il  to corisult
A L L  W O R K  A B S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D .
The fatiiUiHterr of consider­
ing a fip-lan ;!to ,-eisitalblEsh th irteen  new 
trainLrigf W iht^ «,n 181 >sWajle ^"“ hair to 
the -Betewawa-Gaimp/ r'inoludinig- two 
for . Bmitfisb .f^uTO'biav ^orne - in 1 t.he 
north land tome tin 'the souths
4 + + + + * * * * * * * ® ® * + * + * * * + * * * f
I Ike" ' f_ A'_
!i w ill 36on be Weffe 1
1  A nd  you should  now :gfet th a t  
X la u n c h  o r row  b o a t re p a ire d  and
S rep a in ted . Eirst-olftBs rw orkout m<odera te  piTice^
W e have a  .sp lendid  -stock of ' 
motor b o a t abcesS b ries ,: gaso line ' 
an d  fro sh  b a tte r ie s  - a lw a y s  : 
on h a n d  >
J O N E S  &  ALEWBY
B O A T  B O f t t t f f t  r t A C l t t l W S t S
WATER STREET i crt»" poweritijuse < *
’PHONE: 179
WEATHER REPORT
i Compilfed by: a . ’Billgeif.-Qbserver;
R O O T L E T S
T h e  ground  in  the  outfield  w as too 
rough  to record e rro rs , an d  it would 
not be fa ir  to- e ith e r team  to d a  so.
W eb ste r'Jp h t out a  m an on firs t by  
ho ld in g  the  b a ll  an d  ca tch in g  th e  b a se  
ru n n e r off h is  g u a rd .
W ebb p itch ed  a  nice; gam e, g e ttin g  
ou t of so m e 'bad 'ho les.
F a l l is  arid M acdonald  h a d  a  head -on  
collision in  le ft fie ld . M ac w as n e a r ly  
knocked out.
Tom m y T re a d g o ld  an d  W ebste r got 
a  nice doub le  p la y  in  the  fifth.
-Hoy worked hard  behind the bat.
D err can  su re ly  g a llo p  a ro u n d  those 
bases.
W a it tiD  n ek t tittle ! ~
NOTICE.
Land Registry Act.
P . O. Box 370 K elow na, B.C.
In  th e  m a tte r  of a n  ap p lica tio n  for 
d u p lic a teC e rtif ic a te  of T itle  No. 11114a, 
to B locks 31, 32, . 33, 34, 35, 37, 38,39,40, 
K elow na, B .C . ,
N otice is  h e reb y < given th a t  i t  is  xny 
in ten tion  a f th e  ex p ira tio n  of one-m onth 
from  th e  d a te  o f  th e 'f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  
hereof to issu e  d u p lic a te  G ertificate  of 
T itle  to  s a id  la n d s  issu ed  ' to C h a rle s  
H arv ey , u n less  in  th e  m eantim e I  s h a ll  
receive valid  ob jec tio n s’in  "w riting .
\  W . H . E dMonds ,
D is tr ic t R e g is tr a r .
L dnd ; R egistry Office, Karilloops, B.C.
M ay 27th, 1912.
■ 45-4
reserv e , Aid. M-il'lie. oamie'-'out' opietaiy 
In fav o u r oif the’ one m ill © ran t. He 
com pared the  c ity  to  a stome fo ll iof 
b eau tifu l th in g s  jwhioh no one would 
buy uiale-ss th ey  • w ere w ell adveiirtiS- 
ed. -At" th e  sam e tim e, h e  th o u g h t 
th e  C o u n cil: should- have some say as 
:o the  w ay-‘La w\hicihi th e  money would' 
be sp e n t.
The M ayor , prom ised, th a t  th e  
m a t te r  w ould .receive, th e  ea rn es t 
coHisidera-tion of th e  Ctyincil, arid 
w ould probably  be takein ■ up a t  
th e ir  (next m eeting .
The deputatiioia .rp3e to  leave, - b u t 
before w ith d raw in g , M r. Coates 
a sk e d  amy of the  memibers o f th e  
Couinoil - w h o  .m ig h t h ave  objections t o  
th e  giraunt ' to  s t a t e  ' th e m  fo r - the  -in-. 
fo rm atio n  of t(he d ep u ta tio n .
Aid. R aym ei ->aa-Ld' th e re  w ere d lf- 
fereint phases  ■ of ithe ad v ertis in g  
qbestioin to  be considered, including: 
th e  expethse « f entertainArig th e  
d e leg a tes  to  th e  Irrigation! Conven- 
tlom. He did n o t believe in  new s­
p a p e r advetrbiislnlg, b u t he th o u g h t 
th e  pam p h le ts  i»ai’-i dl by t<he B oard 
did  valuable  w ork.
M r. Coates neplied th a t ,  ju d g in g  
by hLs: kHvm eiperienioe,- a direet- appea-1 
by m-eamis of w ell .illu s tra te d  pam ph­
le ts  an d  ex h ib it ions o f f r u i t  produced 
th e  b e s t  ^results ; .of ainy forim of 
advertising -
T he d e p u ta tio n  th e n  w ith d rew .
'•* M axIm uhrT eirfp .
62.
M lnitiitim '-Tcm p.'
34.
• • » • • • • • •
47.
RAINFALL
Postponement of Mortgage Sale Total .38 inches
G. H. E .  HDDSON
411 Local Views
N OTICE is h e re b y  givem th a t  th e  
sale u n d e r  m o rtg ag e  o f L o t 2, P la n  „ . . .
500, a s  ad v ertised , h as  been postpon-1 jyE^  LlNL Of POSTCARDS.
; from  M ay l i t h  to  T uesday, Ju n e  ^  have a..: P o rtra it
l i t  , a T E M P L E , - taken  o f the B aby ?
Yeaidor’» U »hWie  ^ 9 ^
M ay 3 rd , 1912.
\
!1 . > ‘ : ■ i,i' 1 i1' !l-1 1
SPEDDING BLOCK








R ough o r D ressed . mm
Shingfles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
We are still doing: business in
the old stand: in the same old ||J
W aV*' •/ P
G O O D  H O R S E S






THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAHAOAN OHOHARDlST
W e nay K odak advisedly. We 
do not merely mean cam era but the 
particular make of cam era that 
edrs the trade-m ark K odak. T he  
satisfactory results that it has given  
our customers justify  us in specify­
ing' Kodak .
Y our vacation  w ill m ean more 
to you if you K odak. Not only, 
more p leasu re  a t the tim e, bu t a f te r ­
w ard , the  added  p le a su re  th a t w ill 
come from the p ic tu res.
L et us show you how sim ple it 
a ll is  by the  K odakt system .
P . B. WILLITS & C O .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
P H O N E ' 1 9 KELOWNA
, 17 "
Advertise in The Courier |  
T The Shop Window of Kelowna |
New Goods
T h a t have arrived this week:
T w o c ra te s  of Royal Doulton 
an d  Wcdflewood China
H a ll M arked  H a t P in s
J e t  N ecklaces an d  C hains
P e a r l  an d  A m ethyst L inks
P e a r l  D rop E a rr in g s  in 
the  new est designs
S c a rf  P in s  in silver, gold 
tilled  And solid gold /






Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOW NA, E.C
A new and very choice sub-division of th$ celebrated 
Bankhead property, only '% mile from the city limits, is
now  offered to  th e  pub lic . \
O N L Y  8 L O T S
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply. 
Splendid residential and orchard sites.' Xots run from
S% to 6 acres each.
P r ic e : $ 500  p e r  a c re
One third down ; balance, in two and’ three years.
E
E X C L U SIV E  A G E N T  :
W. W IL K IN S O N




D ecorating  and  G enera l House R e p a irs  
speed ily  a ttended  to  and  satisfac tion  
g u a ra n tee d .
C all a t  office, it In town,
'I ’hoiie or, w rite, II a t  home.
'P h o n e  194 P .O . Box 12
Office No. 5
CROWLEY BLOCK
K E L O W N A  B .  C .
T5/je
g r e e n h o u s .e s
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
betw een the l ’reHbvterlan :iml New 
Kii^IIhIi CliurchcH
- P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E  — 
TO M A T O  (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
C A U L IF L O W E R , etc. 
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
All plants well hardened and trans­
planted
P A L M E R  (Sl R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
W ellington lump - $13.00 “
MASONS’
S U P P L IE S
W. 1IAUG
'P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
PIANO TUNER
C .  O. Brownell
R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special attention given to tone 
and action regulating-.
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
Kelowna Furniture Co.
35-2 mos.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons. .
F o r term s, apply
NEWTON & WALDY








Cadillac Progress Endows the Motor Car With New 
and V ita l functions
A FEW OF THE IMPROVEMENTS IN  THE 1912 CADILLAC
, A u tom atic  e lec tric  s ta r t in g  device, c u rre n t g en era ted  by  dynam o, w hich a lso  fu rn ish e s  c u rre n t for e lec tric  
‘ l ig h ts  a n d  ign ition . , /
In c reased  pow er re su ltin g  from  several motor refinem ents and  new  carb u re to r.
T h is  new c a rb u re to r  lias  not only sim plified  th e  m a tte r  of ad justm en ts, b u t possesses m axim um  flexibility  
an d  m axim um  efficiency from low to h ig h  speeds w ithou t change o f ad ju stm en t, ex cep tin g  a ir  ad justm ent con­
tro l le d  by  sm all lever a t  the s te e rin g  w heel.
W heels a n d .t ire s . In c reased  from 34in. x 4in. to 36in.-x 4in.
B ra k e  d ru m s. In c reased  from  14in. to 17in. in  d iam eter. Service b ra k e  h a s  ra tc h e t to lock if desired. 
Bodies. N ew  an d  handsom e d esigns. S teel p an e ls .
Gasoline! c a p a c ity  in c reased  to 20 g a llo n s  on  a ll  m odels, excep ting  P h ae to n  a n d  R o ad ste r, in  which th e  in ­
c re a se  is  to  18 g a llo n s .
G aso linv  g a u g e  on d a sh  m akes em ergency ta n k  u n n ecessa ry . .
\  Il l u s t r a t e d  a n d  d e s c r i p t i v e  c a t a l o g u e  o n  r e q u e s t .
Motor
Boats. ■ • . ' *V • 1
’ S- , BX, MotorCars
33-tf.
m
BED R EV O LTS.
About Portugal an d  lt»  Prodecosters 
In  Inaurrac tlon .
D ram atic  indeed was th e  sudden­
ness w ith w hich the  revo lu tion  
sp ran g  up in  P o rtugal, On M onday, 
O ctober 3rd, ev ery th in g  was. ap p ar­
en tly , tra n q u il; on T uesday th e re  was 
fighting m the  s tree ts , u fleet wus 
shelling  the paluce, lines of com ­
m unication  were cu t, and  K ing M an­
uel had to flee h is  palace.
They were indeed  te rrib le—the
eventB which plueed King M anuel on 
tho th rone , less th a n  th ree  years  ago. 
On February  ltd , 1908, K ing Curios, 
while driv ing  in  an  open curriugo 
w ith the Q ueen, th e  Crown Prince, 
un<l P rince M unuel, wus a ttack ed  by 
a bund of consp ira to rs. In  sp ite  of 
the  heroic efforts of the  queen , who 
grappled w ith one of the  m urderers , 
the king and th e  crow n prince  were 
sho t dead, and  P rin ee  M unuel wus 
wounded.
T his outrage was p lanned  in  a eufe, 
and  the  object of the  consp itu to rs  
was to ex term in a te  tho en tire  royul 
fam ily.
K ing Curios is believed to  have  re­
ceived u w arning , w hich he d isre­
garded.
About seven in  the  even ing  of 
Ju n e  10th, 1903, th e  m ajo rity  of the 
6th and  yth R egim ents of th e  Servian 
urmy decided to m ake an  en d  of the 
Ohrenovies dy n asty . And in  th e  first 
hours of the  following m orn ing  a 
tragedy was epucted  w ith in  th e  palace 
ut Belgrade th a t shook the w orld with 
horror. The door wus blown open 
by dynam ite , and , in  the  explosion, 
N aunoviteh , th e .  k in g ’s tra ito rous 
uide-de-cump, wus killed .  ^ The king 
und queen took refuge in  a  small 
dressing-room , h u t were followed, und 
m urdered . F rom  th ir ty  to fifty of­
ficers entered th e  ap a rtm en t, und 
every one struck  u blow. The royal 
bodies were p ierced  by innum erab le  
th ru s ts  from bayonets _ an d  sabre, 
th en  throw n from  the  window to the 
ground  below.
Since th a t fa ta l day , K ing  Peter, 
of the H ouse of K arageorgevics, has 
reigned over S e rv ia ; b u t n o t in  peace. 
H e is constan tly  th e  object of plots, 
in trigues, and conspiracies. In  
1908 h is throne trem bled  in  th e  bal­
ance, ' on the hazard  of a general 
election.
R egarding the S ta tes  of S ou th  Am­
erica, it would he easie r to en u m er­
ate those th a t have  no t had  revolu­
tions tlpm  those th a t  have.
One of the  m ost rem arkab le  revolu­
tionary  m ovem ents in  h is to ry  was 
th a t s tarted  in a  sm all way in  the 
s ta te  of Bahia, B razil, in  1896, by a 
fanatic  nam ed A ntonio Conselheiro. 
In one engagem ent 600 G overnm ent 
troops were k ille d ; and  th e re  is no 
saying  how far th e  m ovem ent m ight 
not have spread , h ad  no t th e  leader 
been k illed  in  h is  stronghold  after a 
long siege.
And the m ost ex trao rd in a ry  feature 
of th is  rising  w as th e  fac t th a t  wo­
m en, as well as m en, fough t for 
Conselheiro. On one occasion some 
hundreds of these Am azons, shou ting  
like  fiends, m ade a  sortie on the 
troops, and p u t th em  to ro u t, sparing  
not even the w ounded.
I t  was in Ju ly , 1908, th a t  th e  blood­
less revolution know n as th e  “ Young 
T u rk ” m ovem ent w as consum m ated, 
an d  despotism  in  T urkey  w as destroy­
ed in  one day. G overnm ent thence­
forth  was to -  be along en lightened  
l in e s ; the  ladies of the^ h a jg m  were 
set at liberty , a n d  m any  o th e r 1 Re­
form s inaugura ted .
B ut equally  d ram a tic  was th e  sud­
den re in sta tem en t of th e  S u lta n ’s 
power, in A pril la s t  year. The 
“ Y oung T urk”  G overnm ent w as over­
th row n, the  C om m ittee of L iberty  
Was sca ttered , an d  Abdul H am id  was 
m aster in  his c ap ita l once m ore.
H ow ever, the  reactionaries  d id  not 
long m ain ta in  th e ir  ascendency. 
Before the  end of th e  m onth  700 were 
killed  in  the  bom bardm ent—of Con­
stan tinop le , and , finally , the  palace 
cap itu la ted , the  S u ltan  was deposed, 
an d  narrow ly escaped execu tion , and 
now the  “ Y oung T u rk s ,”  u n d e r the 
new S u ltan , M ahom ed V., a re  su ­
prem e in  the  T u rk ish  em pire.
r ,
T h e  M a t t r e s s .
Some one h as  b een  h u n tin g  up  the 
h isto ry  of the m a ttre ss . I ts  beg inn ing  
was the  collection of rags, h u sk s  o r 
reeds which were b o u n d  together and 
throw n down anyw here  to form  a  rest­
ing-place for th e  h in d s  and  serfs of 
the  rich . I t  is su g g e s te d -th a t th e ir 
nam es of shakedow n and  m akesh ift 
were derived o rig inally  from  A rabic 
word “ m a tra h .”  I n  th e  m idd le  ages 
fea ther beds found flavor w ith  the  
w ealthy, and th e  m a ttre ss  w as not 
used by them . In v en to rie s  of esta tes 
owned by the  A m erican colonists show 
th a t m attresses were th en  w orth  $200 
each, being m ade of h a ir. I n  Eng­
land  m attresses of ra b b its ’ h a ir  were 
once used, and  vegetable fibres of 
various kinds, have  served th e ir  tu rn .
R e c e d i n g  C h i n s .
The m inority  who have  square 
ch ins and  big lower jaw s say th a t  we 
of th e  receding ch in s  have n e ith e r will 
nor s treng th  of ch arac te r, w hich  is 
ab su rd , as any One m ay know  who 
rem em bers th a t G eneral W olfe and  
Mr. P it t had p rac tica lly  no ch ins a t 
a ll, to say no th ing  of liv ing  so ld iers 
and  statesm en. To judge a  m an  by 
his ch in  is no less foolish th a n  to 
judge him  by the  bum ps of h is  skull. 
—London S pectator. y
Not Worthless,
A shley—I a lw ays tho u g h t th a t  Bees­
ling w as leading a  w orth less life. 
Seym our—W asn’t  he? Ashley—No; his 
life was insured fo r  a  thousand.—E x ­
change. . > ^
BENCH LAWN TENNIS CLUB.
First Hatch of tho Soasoo.
C o n trib u ted .
T,he f i r s t  fruatuh of tlhlc season was 
played lant w eek algiainwt a  s tro n g  
team  from  th e  Kelowum Club 
P lay  oommeuiiood Ln th e  m orning, 
and  a f te r  an  ad jo u rn m en t to  Ridley's 
S to re , w here  luiuoh watt nerved, the  
gam e continued u n til  5 o 'clock, leav­
ing  th e  ICelawna (Club v ia to rs  by nix 
m atches to th ree . Tlbeine w ere nonw 
h a rd  fo u g h t gam es ; uunci a lth o u g h  
the  K elow na Club iwoa 'the m a jo rity  
p i th e  'm atches, tike final re s u lt  in 
gam es wa-s Kelowuoi 120, Bench 
L. T . C. 110(1y
D uring  th e  a fte rn o o n ; tea  was 
served  by Mesdamon Cat heir umd 
Moodie, an d  it Is to  .be re g re t te d  
th a t  th e  dw ellers out th e  B ench do 
uioit ta k e  a  k een er in te re s t  in sp o rt 
by tu rn in g  uip to  su p p o rt th e ir  Club. 
Only uibout half ui dozen sp ec ta to rs  
show ed up ull duy. , '
T he scores were ,'uh follow s:
A nderson ifc Uuiskluiis (Bench) lost 
to  WiLllia & Reynolds, 2-0, 7-6, 8 -0 ;  
lo st to  S tone <& L. E. T ay lor, 0-8, 
0-0, 0 -3 ; beat M cKenzie & Soon, 
0-8, 0-4, 0-3.
Hill & Case (Bench) losit to L. E. 
T a y lo r «& Stone, 0-2, 7 -6 ; h e a t Wil­
lis & Reynolds, 0 - t ,  0 -2 ; beat Scon 
&' M cKenzie, 0-4, 4-0, 0-3.
M elbourn & To. lilt (Bench) lovt to' 
Seon & 'McKenzie, i7-6, 6-7, 0 -0 ; lost 
to W illis & .{Reynolds, 0-2, ,0-2 ; lost 
to T a y lo r & .Stone, 7-6, ;G-4.
The June Rod and Gun.
Ain 'illu s tra ted  s to ry  descrip tive  of 
a  jou rn ey  uip iinto th e  A:rotic slope is 
c o n trib u te d  b y  Dr. L u th e r  H arvey as 
th e  open ing  w um ber o f th e  Jnine issue 
of '"Rod (aind ,Oun in C anada” pub lish­
ed  a t  W oodstock, Oint., ' by W. J . 
T ay lo r, L td . “ Va.'ai; ioi.i Cam ps” fol­
lows aind will l , fu rn ish - a plea saint 
■solution of th e  ’p ro b lem  w h a t to  do 
w ith  th e  boy Ulurimig tlhe good old 
su m m er "time. In  an  particle otn th e  
G rand Caisicapedia, the  g r e a t  salm on 
riv e r o f E a s te rn  -C anada, M rs. , M. 
G. M acNeil Mo;W,hirter recalls' fam ­
ous sp o rtsm an  who (have fislhed in 
its  w a te rs , including S ir  C harles Ellis, 
L ord  Duffeiriin, the  MarquiLs o f L om e, 
L ords Lamsdowne amd ■ S tan ley . A 
th ird  a r tic le  om th e  C u ltu re  of 
B lack  amd S ilver Foxesi also appears 
Ln th is  issue (.and o th e r  s to rie s  and 
a rtic le s  acre in keep ing  i w ith  th e  
c h a ra c te r  o f th e  • malg'azLne and  th e  
tim e o f th e  y ear. i
A rran g em en ts  have p rac tica lly  
been consum m ated- look ing  ito a m er­
g e r  Of th e  M acdonald Tobacco com ­
pany, o f M ontreal, aind th e  T u c k e tt 
Tobacco company, of H am ilton . The 
new concern w ill dom inate  th e  to ­
bacco m an u fac tu rin g  in  C anada, as 
th e  tw o  com panies a re  th e  la rg e s t  in 
th is  country , now. (. *;•
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K. L. O. Bench
O pen d a ily ; E x ce llen t cooking, and  
a  sp ec ia lty  m ade of afternoon te a  
a n d  lig h t refreshm ents^- T ce“C ream  
a lw a y s  ready . D rive ou t and try  
them  ! R id in g  a n d  d riv in g  p a r tie s  
ca te red  for. A ccom m odation for 
horses.
A  la rg e  stock of g e n e ra l m erch an ­
d ise  of a ll  descrip tions. D elivery  
to a ll  p a r ts  of the  K . L . O. Bench 
four tim es a  week.
Special attention given to supplying 
Cam ps
R. RIDLEY, Propr.
'P hone— P o sta l A ddress—
K .L .O . P a r ty  Line Kelowna, B .C.
44-tf.
I : '
Orchard City Realty Mart
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, Ax/& m iles 
out. Have own irrigation  
system . E asy T erm s.
Price, $ 2 ,6 0 0
AXEL EUTIN
' Mgr.
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Want Adds.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In  e s tim atin g  the  cost of an  adver­
tisem ent, sub jec t to the  m inim um  
charge  a s  sta ted  above, each  lu ltia l, 
abbrev iation  o r 'g ro u p  of figures counts 
as one w ord.
If so desired , ad v ertise rs  m ay have 
rep lies ad d ressed  to a  box num ber, 
care  of the  “ C o u rie r ,”  and  fo rw arded  
to th e ir  p riva te  a d d re ss . F o r th is  se r­
vice, ad d  10 cents to cover postage.
No resp o n sib ility  accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
P lease do not ask  for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  R e w a r d
For in fo rm ation  th a t  w ill lead to  the  
conviction of th e  p a r ty  o r  partieu 
who dem olished a build ing  on th e  
W estbank Indian  R eserve No. 9. 
8 2 - t f  CHIEF, CHARLES.
FOR GALE—M ilk Cowfl'-O. A. Pease, 
K elow na 4 4 -tf
Al GOOD BROOD MARE FOR SALE.
—Apply, J . L . PrLd'hri'iii, A lta Vis­
ta, K elow na. 48-tf
LOST,—B lack Cocker blitch. $10.00 
rew atrd a t C raw fo rd ’s .Store ., to 
finder.
LOST—L ad y ’s  g o ld  w atch  amd fob, 
M onday evening . R ew ard  ait 
Biglgim & Poole’s. 46-11
FC)R S A L E —A mice T i t t le  house, and 
lot, w ith  fu rn itu re . M ust sell. 
Snap. Apply, B a r t ,  Box 568 K e­
lowna. 45-1
FOR SiALE — Good g en era l purpose 
horse .—Apply, R . M. H a rt, K . L. 
O. Bench. 3 8 -tf
FOR S'ALE — G eneral purpose horse, 
ab o u t -1200 lbs. ; -single o r  double. 
F. Siutcliffe, R u tlan d . 3 9 -tf
FOR SA L E OR R E N T —Sum m er camp, 
35  acres, q u a r te r  mile lake fro n ­
tage , good beach, land ing  stage , tw o 
te n t frame®, lu m b er k itchen . 2 miles 
N orth  o f K elow na.—R. A. Pease. 3 8 -tf
MONEY TO  LOAN in  sum s of $1,000 
to  $20,000 a t  8  p e r cen t —Rem- 
b ler P a u l. 5 0 -tf
FOR S A L E —E ig h t-y ear-o ld  English* 
b red  ima/re, ab o u t 14 hands, very 
fas t up  ro w e ia h t ; woulld m ake-good 
polo pony. P rice , $150. In fo rm ation , 
etc., E d w a rd  W ard , Okanagam iCentre.
' ■ ' 43-4
A S T R A Y  N O T IC E  
S tra y e d  to  my p lace , in O ctober, one 
b lack  horse  b ran d ed  SC on left shou ld ­
er, abou t 15.3 h a n d s  an d  1,150 lb s ., a ll  
b lack. I f  not c la im ed  w ith in  30 d a y s  
of d a te , w ill be sold to p a y  expenses. 
—R. L A M B L Y , O k a n ag a n  M ission, 
M ay 16, 1912 , , 43-4
S P IR IL L A  C O R SE T S
M rs. J .  H . Davies, re p re se n tin g  th e .  
Spirella  Oo., of C anada, w ill be a t  
home eaoih- M onday,, be tw een  10  e.m. 
and  6 p .m ., o v e r Davies & Miathie’s 
T a ilo r Shop, Pt-ndozi S t., to  receive 
o rd e rs  fo r  co rse ts  P o s ta l address, 
Box 177, K elow na. ’P h o n e  No. 196.
A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  R E N E W A L  
O F  R E T A I L  L IQ U O R  L IC E N C E
N O T IC E  is  hereb y  g iven  th a t, a t  the 
next s ta tu to ry  m eeting  of the  B oard of 
L icen sin g  C om m issioners of the  C ity  of 
K elow na, W e,' Jo h n sto n . & B urtch , 
in tend to  ap p ly  for a  renew al of o u r  
licence to sell liq u o r by. re ta il in the 
p rem ises known a s  the  R oyal Hotel, 
s itu a ted  on the  corner of B ern ard  
Avenue an d  A bbott S tree t, in  the  C ity 
of K elow na, B.C. >
JO H N S T O N  & B U R T C H , 
K elow na, B .C ,, 43-3
M ay 22, 1912.
A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  R E N E W A L  
O F R E T A I L  L IQ U O R  L IC E N C E
N O T IC E  is  hereby  given th a t, a t  the  . 
next m eeting  of th e  B oard of L icen sin g  
Com m issioners for the  C ity  of K elow na,
I  in tend  to  ap p ly  for a  ren ew a l of my 
licence to  se ll liq u o r by  re ta il; in  th e  ; 
p rem ises known a s  the  L a k e  V iew  
Hotel, s itu a ted  on the  corner of A bbott 
St. an d  L aw ren ce  A ve., in  the  C ity  of 
K elow na, B .C. “
K elow na, B .C ., \  F . S . C O A T E S .
M ay 22nd, 1912. " 43-3
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
P. 0 . DOX 2 0 9  
KELOWNA, O.C.
P l e a s a n t
•oning day is made a pleasure if
you use the right kind of an iron. Come in and let 
us give you a few hints. We have all the latest kinds—sad, 
gas and electric. Save your strength and ironing worry.
Call in to-day. ----
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half m ile of tow n, an d  b e in g  abou t 100 feet above 
the  lake, it com m ands a  beau tifu l view o f the  town,; 
lak e  and’ su rro u n d in g  coun try .
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER__J
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T h e re  is only one G lenm ore; do n ’t m iss the o p p o rtu n ity  of selecting  a 
few ac res  of th is  d e s irab le  p roperty .
I f  you w ish a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r  an  acre  of lan d  c a ll on us arid 
' we w ill show you o u r sub-division
W O O D L A  W N
J u s t  four blocks from  the  cen tre  of th e  tow n. P r ic e s  low. 
_ easy , m onthly p ay m en ts  if so desired .
Perm s
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E






Local and Personal News
M ias J e a n  S. L a ln g , of K ingston , 
O u t., is  in the  city , the guest of M rs. 
R eekie, s r.
F ir s t  p rize  a t the Indoor R ifle R an g e  
w as won la s t  week by D . C. F o ste r, 
w ith 50 points. W . H arvey cam e 
second, w ith  48 points, an d  a lso  won
T he  MImm's T a ft loft oni F rid ay  fo r 
tile lx home in M an i ton, Man.
M r. W. IVAoth Wus a. v is ito r to  
Vemuon oil F r id ay . I
M r. A. Fwmeinoa oajme up  from  Pen­
ticton- on  -S aturday . ■ t
M ira Vilgelius retum ned oil Sunday I thc lovv P«*izc. 
from  a v isit to  V ictoria , i . | M r. P . E dm und C orby, a rch itec t, of
P en tic to n , w as in town y este rd ay  
m ak in g  a rran g em en ts  to open a  local 
office, a n d  m ay po«“ibly  take  up  h is  
M r. (W Ml. T ren ch  re tu rn e d  on Bat- I residence  here  la te r  on.
urduy  from  ,u v isit to  P en tic to n . T hc E p w o rth  L eag u e  of the M cthod-
M r. mud M rs. F itz p a tr ic k  le ft tow n is t C hurch  purposes hold ing  a  s tra w - 
on T uesday  fo r Kamloops. b e rry  an d  ice-cream  festival on the
evening  of T u esd ay , Ju n e  the 18th. A 
Rev. F a th e r  Votribekei w as m paesen- f u *th c r  announcem ent w ill be m ade
M r. uind M rs. ,R. B. K e r r  re tu rn e d  
am T u esd ay  from  a tr ip  to  /Penticton.
For Sale
50 acres in the City of Kelowna, suitable for
sub-division




H A R V E Y  <a DUGGAN
g e r  om T uesday  from. Pen tied out
HORN.—To the  wilfe o f M r. G. iE. 
W. tMoKie, \!K. L . P- Bench, on Siatur- 
dlay, J u  mo 1, a d au g h te r .
M r. DE. J., C larke, of Buenos Ayres, 
iis a v is ito r, in  to w n  u[ml m ay f e t t le
here . i ’
M r. W. C urtis , pilano tu n e r , a r ­
r iv e d  in  to w n  oil S a tu rd a y  from  Pcu- 
tic to n . 1 1 1
M r. amid M rs. A. Denlffis re tu rn e d
next w eek.—Com.
"^Mr. J .  J . W alsh , of the “ S ta n d a rd  
of E m p ire ,”  London, E n g lan d , w as  
in  tow n on S a tu rd a y  on h is  a n n u a l 
v isit in  the  in te re s ts  of hiB p u b lica tion . 
He s ta ted  th a t  the jo u rn a l is  hcncefortt 
to be p r in te d  on a r t  p ap er, a n d  w ill 
be sp len d id ly  il lu s tra te d , p u ttin g  it on 
a  p a r  w ith  the .h ig h -c la ss  E n g lish  
il lu s tra te d  p ap e rs .
M r. J .  G ib b  h a s  been honored by an  
inv ita tion  to ac t a s  one of the ju d g es
6S,
om S unday  from  th e ir  honeym oon trip *t t h t  C a lifo rn ia  A pp le  Show, to be
held  a t  W atsonville, C a l., from  Oct. 
9th to 14th. A s the  show fa lls  d u rin g  
M essrs. D. B arn es  and It, D. Bulli- tiie  h e ig h t of the  f ru it  p ack in g  season 
vam re tu rn e d  on T u esd ay  from  at tr ip  here, i t  is  not likely  th a t M r. G ib b  
im th e  h ills  w est olf T ro u t  Creek. w ill be a b le  to act. W atsonville  is  a
„  -  , T ■ j  Tvyrm nr co n sid e rab le  d is tan ce  south of S a nM rs. D. /L loyd-Janes an d  M r. yr. _  . , ,
, . i „ F ran c isco , w hich w ould lead  one toL lo y d -Jan es’ m o th e r  re tu rn e d  an> T|U- 1’ . . . • . . .  .. .J ‘ , j  believe th a t  i t  is too fa r  south for the  |eisdav from  a .Visit to  Buimmetrl'aind. I . . . , . . . ,  ,.ewuujr u u m  « ,y v production of app les, b u t it seem s the
T h e  re g u la r  m onth ly  - m eeting  of a re a  devoted to app le  cu ltu re  is  a  com-
T H E  ONLY W A Y
T h e  adv an tag es  of the O kanagan in  th c  vicinity, of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
a rc  Obvious. Send for my lis t  of p ro p ertie s . M y experience  
of tw e n ty ,y e a rs  s tan d in g , en su res  my b e in g  conversan t w ith 
good buys, both for specu la tion  and  investm ent. T h e  p a s t 
Iih b  show n w hat th is  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t  is  c a p a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g ; it  h as  its  —
FUTURE ASSURED
I f  you a rc  in te rested  in th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r t ic u la rs  to
E. W . W I L K IN S O N ,
T h e  Specialist in Profitable Investm ent, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E  >
the  Wu C. T . U. w ill be held nex t 
T uesday , Ju n e  i l l ,  a t  # .30  p.m., ait 
the  home of M rs. George F le tch e r.
— C o m ,  . • ' . „ : t--.i- •
Mir. E. W. Hamrils a rriv ed  from 
Vaimcouveir on Su/niday to  fill th e  pos­
ition of fo rem an  of th c  “C ourier,” va­
ca ted  by th e  d e p a r tu re  of M r. W.
F ra s e r . • .< ■. 1'
T he  m o n th ly  .meeitiiaalg of th e  Coun 
t r y  Gimis’ B ran ch  df tlhe H ospital . . ,
Add w ill be h e ld  on  S a tu rd a y , Ju n e  | 1. - n .  I. m ,  ■
8 , a t  3  pern., a t  th e  residence  of 
M rs. Denison. All memlber/s a re  re -
p a ra tiv e ly  lim ited  one, an d  a  sp ec ia lty  
is  m ade of Yellow B elleflow er an d  
Yellow Newtown.- T he  c lim ate  is  
doub tless modified by p rox im ity  to the  
P a c if ic , w hich is only  about tw en ty  
m iles aw ay .
B U S IN E S S  LO CA LS 
(R a te : 3 cents p e r word, f irs t in ­
sertion  ; 2 cen ts  per word, each  su b ­
sequen t in sertio n . Minimum C harge : 
first in sertio n , 50c ; each  su b seq u en t
E a c h  iriitia l, abb rev ia tion  o r g ro u p  
of figu res counts a s  one w ord.) .
q u ested  to a t te n d .—Com. .
he K elow na H otel Com pany has
Dr. M ath ison , d en tis t. Telephone 89.
E ig h ty -fiv e  p e r cen t, iof H ead- 
been g a z e tte d  as 'a lim ited  liab ility  J aches' a re  th e  re su lt  a£ ey e-stra in . iK
compainy, w ith  a c ap ita l o f $150,000, you aire tro u b led  t h a t  way, consu lt
divided in to  1,500 shares, for1 th e  1 g., L. T aube, eyesigh t specialist, of 
purpose of b u ild in g  a firs t-p lass  ho- th e  T aube  O ptiaal Co., on his v is it 
te l  in  K e lo w n a j/^  here  on F r id a y  a fte rnoon , Ju n e  14,
T h ree  fine iO arter oars have a r-  a f te r  th e  a rr iv a l o f th e  boat, u n til
riv ed  in tow n, th e  ow ners being | S a tu rd a y , Ju n e  lo th ,  a t  2 p.m. 44-2
M essrs. G. R itchie, A. Day and  R. E.
160 acres of land, 15 acres cleared, 
5 miles from Kelowna, for 
$5,000.00
Water Record on Creek and Springs. 
This is the best buy in the district to­
day. Tertns to arrange. .
N oel E ll is o n
R EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E
[S
Phone 27 Raym er Block
Hsurniss. T he ears  are f i t te d  w ith  
th e  fam ous C a r te r  friction . drive, 
an d  th e  p o w e r p la n t  is very  s ilen t and 
flexible. 1 1
M A RRIED .—O n T uesday , a t  7.30 
p.m., in the  B a p tis t  C hurch , Miss 
E d ith  J u lia  H all to  M r. H ugh C. 
Jen k in s . Rev. Dj J .  W elsh perfo rm ­
ed th e  cerem ony. The .groom  w as 
su p p o rted  by M r. J .  B. K now les, and
SCHOOL BOARD.
Holds Regular Meeting.
A m eeting  o f th e  ■ B oard of School 
T ru s te e s  w as held on  M onday, T r u s t ­
ees Law son, 'M cK enzie an d  T ren ch  be­
ing p re sen t. . .
T he  fo llow ing acco u n ts  w ere  re ­
fe rre d  to  'th e  S ec re ta ry , to  be paid  
if found  .co rrect.:
We Believe in Advertising
I
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
C A P IT A L  -  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 __  REST, - $8,000,000
MONEY ORDERS
T he M oney Orders o f  The Canadian Bank o f  Commerce are a  safe, 
convenient and economical method o f  rem itting small sum s o f  money. 
T hey are payable without charge at every branch o f a  chartered bank in 
Canada (except in the Yukon Territory) and in the principal cities o f  
the United States.
The Orders and full information regarding them may be obtained 
on application a t the Bank.
In  the event o f  loss o f  a  M oney Order the Bank w ill, on receipt o f  
a  satisfactory guarantee, make arrangem ents to  refund the amount of  
the lost Order. ' A232
KELOWNA BRANCH
H. G. PANGMAN Manager
M r. J .  E. R eekie g av e  aw ay the  bride. I N ew s Publishiing Co.,
T he happy  couple w ill reside  in K e­
low na.
In. connection .w ith  th e  approach ing  
lacrosse season1, a correction  m u st be
ad v e rtis in g  ire school p lans $ 3 .60 
D. Leckie, iirepaiiir'S to w a te r
pipe's ... L. If........ ... ... ... 2 .57
P . ,B. W illit's & Co., s ta tio n e ry  .75
m ade in th e  schedule  o f th e  gam es K elow na F u rn itu re  iiCo., school
as prev iously  published . T,he th ird  
gam e Of th e  season  w ill be p layed  in
desks; an d  p ic tu re  fram e ... ... 166.20 
M orniison-Thompson H ard w are  v
V ernon by th e  K elow na team . The I Co*, supp lies fo r  M ay ... ... ... l i .6 5  
scheduled  d a te  is Ju n e  18, w h i c h  | C ity o f K elow na, C en tral. School,
should  re a d  Ju n e  19, as th e  .18 th  is 
a T u esd ay , w h ile  W ednesday is V er­
non’s ha lf-ho liday , so tlhe giaime w ill 
be j>layed on 'th a t  day.
T he "C ourie r” bials to  r e g re t  th e  
loss o f thV  v a lu ed  services of i ts
w a te r  and iscaivengiing ra te s  16.40  
C ity of K elow na, H igh  School,..
w a te r  and sca'vengiing r a te s  25 .20  
VV. (R. Tremidh, (sitaitiionery ... ..... 1.50
T he fo llow ing applications f o r  pos­
itions on  th e  teach in g  s ta f f  w ere  r e ­
ceived, re a d  iainid ifiilejoj: From ' M iss M. 
forem an', Mi*. W. F ra se r , w ho  leaves I B jgger> m s s  L . Boll, Miss M. L .
th is  w eek  to  join, h is  b ro th e rs  a t  Ross I Humt€J.- an d  .Mr> j .  M , P a tte rs o n . 
C reek, S h u sw ap  L ak e , an d  engage in ^  re s ig n a tio n s  of M r. J .  A. M ac- 
th e  w o rk  o f im proving  a  la rg e  t r a c t  ^  E . M illa r w e re  re -
of la n d  in  W hich he is in te re s te d  w ith  rc a d  akSoei)(ted,
them . M r. F ra s e r  h a s  been, w ith  th e  A le ttc P  ^  ^  fn>m M r. J .  J .  
C o u rie r” fo r th r o e  oradi a h a lf  y e ^ s ,  aecTCfca(ry  wf ^  B> c . School
and , w hile  p a r t in g  w ith  h im  Trustees^ A ssociation, req u es tin g  th e
m uch reluietanibe, th e  .p ro p rie to r wisih- B oard  to  forvr a r d  i t s  su b sc rip tio n  to  
es him  .!every (success in  h is  n&w field^ Aasociaitioni. I t  w as ag reed  to  do 
o f a c tiv ity . so a t  once, f \  i • > , )
M r. E . X . Belnois, o f G ananoque, P la n s  fo r  th e  new school bu ild ing  
O nt., E a s te rn  S u p e rin ten d e n t o f Sales w ere received  (from the  follow ing air- 
Agencies fo r  th e  G ran d  P ac ific  L and  I chi ta c t  s': B ran ch  & Coxail, V e rn o n ; 
Co., o f W innipeg, p a id  a flying* v isit A, J .  (Qlurke, Kelowna..: H^ M. aind W. 
to  tow n  on M onday in o rd e r  to  in- A. W hidd ing ton , ' L e th b rid g e , A l ta . ; 
spec t th e  p ro p e r ty  re c en tly  acqu ired  B ell & vConistant, V e rn o n ; G. E . No-, 
by h is  com pany, subd iv ided  and  placed bles, L e th b r id g e ; P . E . Corby, P en - 
locally  bn  th e  m a rk e t by  Mir. F .  R . E . tiic ton ; >R. -B. W h itten , L e th b rid g e . 
D eH art. H e lexpmessed h im self as v ery  I t  w a s  deoidedj to  hold) a  special m e e t-  
m uch p leased  W ith  the* s itu a tio n  o f in g  o f .the  B o ard  io  consider th e se  
th e  lo ts , /imdl he is  confiden t th a t  p lans. , ' \ j i
th ey  w ifi oe qu iok ly  disposed of. j The (meeting (then  ad journed .
We Advertise
I F  you. have found or lost something, if you 
■ have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
Try Our Want Ads.
They are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
R evised Rates:
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum 
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
• PatOE’
•tm KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN /ORCOARD19T THURSDAY, JUNE Oth, 1012
THE PEOPLE’S
Men’s Light Weight Underwear
You will feel years younger when you throw aside your 
Winter underwear * arid dori this cool Balbriggan that is here
ready for your choosing.
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
Superior grade, fine mercerized finish. Price 50c & 85c




We are ready with our Sum­
mer Suits for Men. They are 
two piece With half lined coats, 
and pants made in outing style. 
Summer weights in Tweeds 
and Worsteds. Fancy patterns 
in Grey, Brown and Navy.
We also have a line of Pongee 




In Light Tweeds, Plain Grey
1. ' ' . . • 1
Flannels, Cream Flannel, 
White Duck, etc. These are 
materials that are always pop­
ular for Summer wear. Made 
with Belt Loops and Cuffed 
Bottoms. All sizes.
IJamV  CiimmAr CBlSrfc In all the latest Oxford Stripes, Wool Taffetas, Silks, etc.
Ilf 611 5  51111111161 dlill 15. See our Special Raw Siik Pyjamas and Night Gowns
Lounge Collars in Silk Pique, etc. Be comfortable in the warm weather by dressing comfortable
HATS. Panamas, Linens^ Straws, etc., of every description
t 1 1 > l A
Raymer Block ’Phone
CITY COUNCIL
Engineer Appointed for Sewerage Scheme
Continued from pace 1
iia conoid .■ ra tio n  of one. se rv ices  in 
prepamlmg ■1 th e  in i - i l l  deisiignls an d  re -  
p o e t./ ' ■> ' ; C ■ 1
_ U_cl<va.r_Ji ii.adjsrsiia nding..- of
out (respective posi:ions in  th is  m a t­
t e r  tve feel  isuqe th a t  th e  w o rk  cam.
be camn.ed_oiinatrii efficient m an n er
srttu-i'fa.elory to  you. If tCiis p ropas- 
al m o ts w l.h  your approval, we 
should  be g lad  to have y o u r ac- 
k’.-Owl. d gm en t. t
“ Yours. veiry 'truily,
‘ CAN AT AN & M ITC H ELL, 
i " P e r  A. 'K. M itchell.”
Aid. Raym . r  moved, . second: d  by 
Aid. Blackwood, Thait Meisisrs. Ca-r.r 
avai.i & MjtcbelT be land are heineby 
a p p o in t 'd  to  ac t ais eng  lino sirs. f o r  th e  
sew age aind s tre e -: 'im provem ent w ork , 
asi p e r th e ir  commu/aioar; ion of M ay 
119. Canriiied.
On, m otion o/f Alde-nmem T ay lo r and  
S u th e rlan d , it w au r e .o  ved, T h a t 
M r. P a c k  liaison foepxldi the sum  of 
$250  'for hlh* • o :p o r t  to  th e  C ity 
Co uoc 11 on sew erage. i 
Oui the  isiujXKesit iOn of Aid, Snither- 
lai ,1, 'Dr. D isk ion fw as appointed local 
secreta iry  o f the  'fo rthcom ing  I r r ig a -  
Igatloin Con vein- ion , a t  a, , s a la ry  of 
$100 p  r  inoi.:it.h ’ from June  l s t  tc 
Au«. LOth. Ii.a explain ing  th e  reas- 
a..is for the  '*appo in tm en t. Aid. S u th e r-  
lai .id •saiid th e re  mua a gireart deal of 
w o rk  in conn ction ‘w ith  the  ainrange- 
rn e'..ita fo r th e  Conventjoh, aind in 
add ition  D r. Dickson would c o n trib u te  
to  "VVcistern C anada,” the  bu lle tin  
iisisued .-'toy- the  AVes-tenm Canada. I r r i ­
g a tio n  -Lsisociaition. witch week a rtic le s  
descrip tive  of Kelowun land th e  ad­
jacen t co u n try , by meinm of w hich 
w r y  vaiuaible publicity avould be ob­
ta ined  w ith o u t fu r th e r  cost. In  th is 
w o rk  Dr. Dlckjso.i w ould ha vie the 
h e a r ty  co-opena'llon of M r. N orm an 
R.runkin, Seeretairy of th e  • Association, 
w ho w as s c a tte r in g  b roadcast p r in t­
ed m a t te r  w ith  c u ts  of K elow na 
ficei.'.ics.. ; ;■ '<■ ■ ■' . ^ "
M r. J .  A. 'B ig g e r , B uild ing  Inspec­
to r , irepor‘ t.d th a t  he had  exam ined 
th e  C. P . R. w arehouse dam aged  by 
fire  .several m on ths algo, and had
found it in uinsa'fe condition ow ing 
to  the  rafteihs aiuid g ird e rs  being 
m uch br.tm -d, caiurilng the w alls to 
sp read . The buildiieig .undoubtedly 
should  .'either b».- rep a ired  fo r th w ith  
o r  iremovKid.
A lderm en M illie and R aym er 
moved.. T h a t th e  C ity C lerk no tify
-the.-C.-P-. R_S u p e rj.a te n d em tth a to u ir
Buildictg In sp ec to r re p o rts  th e  build- 
imig on the^fwhairf pairtiail ty dest royed 
by ’ifire is uirjsaife, an d  w ould request 
th a t  lit e i th e r  be tonn, down o r re ­
paired . C arried .
On m otion-o f Ald^mein; B lackw ood 
ai.ud R aym er, it  .was decided to  pay 
Davld Mills $00  fo r w ork  done by. 
him  on the  nuisance ground.
.M r. R. H. Pairkiirason su b m itted  the  
mew m ap of th e  tow n  compiled by 
him  fo r  the  C ity , and some of its  
de ta ils  w ere discussed ait some 
len g th . ■ i
T he follow ing accoun ts w ere re ­
fe rred  in the  cu sto m ary  way to  the  
F inance C om m ittee, to  be paid, if 
: found c o r r e c t : l
F . Swanik>n, 27  days w ork  on.
I s t r e e ts  ......  ...... ...... $ .81 .00
P ow er House sta,.f, paysheet- 
fo r M ay . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . j... ...... 53o.OO
R. S u th e rlan d , Chief Coris-
trnble, fialinry, Miay .....I 90.00
Wl A. McCu'bbin, n ig h t con­
s tab le , sa la ry , May ...... 70.00
G. H. Dunm, (ij&jty C lerk, s a l­
a ry , M ay ...... ..... ...... ;...... 130.00
G. H. Dumn, {petty ciaisui accoumts
M ay ...... .....—  9.30
P. ’T . Du'nn, a ss is tan t C lerk, ;
sa la ry , Maty ...... ...... \..........‘ 60100
Wu H. Paixsley, sen v erg er, sa l-  . -
a ry , May ...... V,..i, ...... ...... 106.00
Dr. !H. L, A. K eller, re n t of
affiice, M ay ......C......  ............... 15.00
C. P. iR«. f re ig h t o n  w a te r ­
w orks supplies ...... ..... . . i
C. P . (Re, express ...... . . . . . . 1 . 1 0
R. R itchie, re ad in g  electiric and  > 
w a te r  m e te rs , A pril & May 30.00 
I. &. Chamberlin*, isupp lies: ...I.. 7-50.
Lequim e B ros.,' nulbber boots' 4.50 
Mumiioipal C onstruction, Co.,
w a te rw o rk s  ^supplies .... . ... 885.82
Robertsoa-God.son C<x, waiter-:. < 
•works supp lies .....I ; 86 .50
Aid. Millie advocated  lth e ! purchnse 
of fire  laddecia, "but th e  M ayor ad-, 
vised' th a t  all re q u e s ts  fo r  a p p a ra tu s
should  bi? co.nveyud by •.• m ean3 ; of a 
requisition- from the  F ire  B rigade, 
which would r 'c c iv e  carieful co.a- 
isildcratio:] 'by th e  ,Couneil. "X
The Coumeil th en  .form ally ad jo u rn ­
ed un til M onday in-ext, Ju n e  lO th , 
bu t before the. ine.mbe.n3 le ft th e  
room M a ,’B ._ McDonald a rriv ed  in or- 
d e r  to dL-aeuss isome of th e  a rra n g e -
me'n.tis fo r th e  I r r ig a t io n  Convention 
He explained  th a t  he. ihiiii been ap- 
polrmted local s e c re ta ry  :pro tern., and 
h /  re.lid a lorgtihy le i:te r from  M r. 
Ramkln e n te r in g  in to  d e ta ils  o f  th e  
p rog  ram  me a-:ud ai-ik'ng him  to a t te n d  
to th e  m a t t e r  of secu rin g  accommo­
dation in tow n  fo r th e  delegate:?., 
m either s leep ing  pi ns ';toor any of th e  
s team ers  being available, according 
to* (the C. P . R. a u th o ritie s . He suig- 
gesited th a t  persioas w ith  spare room s 
in, th e ir  ires.idenice:s be  in te rv iew ed  and 
a lis t 'com piled of those w illing  to  
g ive doleg;ate.s sleepiing ' accom m oda- 
I tian. f
| The pecu liar siitun-tion crea.ted by 
th e ir  fre-sihly m ade appoinitm ent o f 
Dr. Dicksom as local sec re ta ry  evid­
en tly  caused th e  a lderm en  some em - 
| barrassim ent, b u t, on th e  posilition- of 
’ a ffa irs  be ing  explaiined to  him , Mr.
McDonald m ade it clea/r th a t  he w as 
' in. no w ay -pinnoyed. As he was a very 
busy Amain,, he wats. n o t avt all keen to  
accept (the s.eqretarysihilip a n d  flue, had 
taken, i t  up  fairly a t th e  req u est of
Mr. Rankin, whom he hlid m et 
recen tly  a t  C algary. He had been 
prepaired to do the  w ork  w ith o u t 
rem unera tlon* ' a,s, except for a few 
details, m ost 'o|f it would fall w ith ­
in’ th e  fewMdiy.s preceding th e  co.n- 
w .ntion, and he thoughit th e  Co-uncil 
uanecesisarlly lavish in- em ploying .a 
puld s e c re ta ry  for n early  th ree  
m onths. M asr of th e  w ork w ould  be 
done jjy  M r. iRanki'ni, and  the  local 
sec re ta ry  would have 1 comp.araitivcly 
l i t t le  to  do. ( ' '. ,
T he question, of flnaimces w as dis­
cu ss 'd , and M r. McDonald gaiv,e it as 
his opinion, on the strongcibi of his 
conver.satlon w ith  Mr. R ankin , th a t  
the  $500 fo rw arded  by th e  Asso.c.La- 
tio a  w as m erely a  p re lim inary  pay­
m ent, and  'th a t  the A ssociation would 
pay all expenses, l i e /  concluded by 
in tim ating ; (that he w ould continue to 
act as locail se c re ta ry  u n til he heard 
from  Mir. Rankin. \
. B uild i ng sita tistio s from  fo rty -o n e  
C anadian cities fo r th e  f i r s t  four 
m onths o f th is  y e a r to ta l  over $45,- 
000,000. T oronto  is f ir s t  avith  $6,- 
500,000 ; 'Winnipeg, $5,000,000 ; V an­
couver, nearly  $5,030,000; M ontreal, 
$3 ,750 ,000; Edm onton, $3 ,500,000; 
V ictoria, $3 ,300,000; South  Vancou­
ver, n early  $1,000,000. t •
Beauty of Design and
C harac te rize  our C ut G lass . T h e  
sam e ex ac tn ess  is  found in the 
sm alles t Bon-Bon to  the  la rg e s t 
Comport, a n d  ou r stock com prises 
some d is tin c tly  new  p ieces. I t
gives us p le a su re  a s  well a s  the  
custom er to show it. O u r stock is  
a t its  best for Ju n e , th e  m onth of 
m any w eddings.
W. M . Parker & Co.
W A T C H M A K E R S 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
Ail work absolutely guaranteed
Bedding Plants, etc.
H. B. D . LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna




LO N DON MAKE
J. B. Knowles, Kelowna
E . E.Hankinson, Kelowna,B.C.
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P hone No. 1,05 
W h a r f  : ’P hone No. 108
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
' Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat, r d
To all parts of the Lake
Auction
A t residence  of D r. S . C. R ichards, 
Pendozi S tree t, on
Saturday, June 1st
a t  1.30 p m. • *
H ousehold  F u rn itu re , H orse, Buggy, 





E stim a te s  ' fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k inds of 
w ork . Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
MU
' ■ T. A L L A N  -'■■•
B U I L D ^ R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
’Phone 86 Kelowna, B. C. P.O . Box 3
We are open to take contracts for
• Moving . Buildings and 
’1 Pile (Driving* Estim ates given
CLARKE: & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
IV ' '; ' i •:r i , - J ===
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  , B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA., B. C. 
Johbinq* promptly attended to.
